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'Kair, DresLAre Board's Concern'
_ People living in the Wakefield sclfOOl'or tile home should set the of dr-oss for their children. An

school district believe that the limit for acceptable length of even smaller number, 23. Indi-
school should take an acttve part boys' hair. cared the home should set the
In establtshlng dress' codes and A toter of 243' of the 350 ques- policy for the length of the boys'
determining the- 'p-toper hall' ttcnnab-cs returned in the sur- hair. That's only 6.6 per cent 'Of
longth_at.studerits.L~L~__..""__._. _:vg.Y_-=-_~~!1,~.':'._~~_':I.~.==--~.~~~_~ .-_.,thILa~JLn:t~.e.d~_.

That is the conclustcn which that the school board should set
can be drawn rT'"om the results the dress code. A total of 270- 'rhtrteonpercent of the people
(1 aquestionnaire Sent to all the 77.1 per cent _ indicated the siirve:ycd (4fj QuestioJ1!la.ircs) no
residents orthe district. board should establish and-en- ted other ways for settlng the

The que s t lonn air e asked force a poltcy 011 ha-it'-.Iength. dress code. Seventv-seven per
whether1e school or the home 011y 44 questionnaires ra- cent (35 questionnaires) Indlea
should e abllsh dress codes for turned (t2.fl per cent) Indicated ted other: ways to limit the length
the sr ents and whether the that the home should set the code f1 hair fur toys.
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Two Sectio,n5

Ftve member-s of the ,Irwin L. ~

Sears "Amer-Ican Legion Post In
Wayne have been named dele
gates to attend the Third District
Amer-ican 'Leg'ion Convention sla
ted OCt. 25 in South Sioux City.
The men were appointed during
the local Legion's regular meet
ing Oct. i.

Delegates rrom Wayne are Le
1I0y W. Clar-k, -Chr-Is BarghOI2,'

"Car l (Selleel, Gary wrebethaus
and Elmer Roenhfldt ,

Commander Le.ltoy W. Clark I

reports_"Jl!~L~19ntLa,.iTIlrLA~
cussed the past year of activi
ties including wayne County Oov
ernment bay, Law and Order
Program, Boy'S state and JtD1ior
Legioo baseball.

Chris Bargholz also presented
a report on a Legion conventtce (,
he recently attended at Chadron.

Among the nearly 3-00 attending the Democrat" Election.
Countdown Barbecue in the Concord school auditorium
Sunday afternoon were, from left, Mrs. Henry Ley, district
committeewoman; Mrs. Ed McQui5tan, Democratic vice
ch.lrmarv-o.f Thurston County; Stan ~ah:ke, candidate for

secretarYOfstate; ·Jlm Pearson, Democratic chairman -in----
Dixon County; Ken Olds, Democratic chairman of Wayne
County, and Pat Rogers, ~Randolph, ill candidate for county
attorney in Cedar County.

-c--Fr iday, homecoming
at Allen High School (Cole
ridge).

---.<;aturday, hom e
coming at Wayne State Col
lege (Lea College),

--..Saturday" Allen 'ap- '
predation day, 4:30-8 p.m,

-c--Sunday, district VFW
Auxiliary convention in
Wayne.

-c--Tuesday, start of jun
ior police patrol, 7-9 p.m.

AH Royalty
Candidates.
Are Named

'Big Red' Joins Sports Page
Jtuss Baldwin, a ma.r who needs no tnrroductton to sports

tans ac '! <;' a ha'-;- jctncd the- sports- wrUing starr or
TI,'~ '.\'·,lJIlf' norald.

BilTdwin's colum-r. '_'J21t...Re~~\J!i_w from tne W9W Boo..!.

maxes its first appearance In this Issue of The -Herald: it
will be a regular feature 00 the Thursday sports oaze,

Sports editor of WOW Radio in Omaha, BaldvAn recaps
tho rtrst five ~aml', of the Corn'uiskers and predicts that the
BL: H{"i i')ould rinish the spa ion as one of thfotop three
team" In 'he na.Ion. Fut JT1.' cotum- s ·wTlI cover- Interesting
sij"lights of P.15t ana "uture games.

Thl' colurru , arc-her effort by T'lt' Il( rald to produce
the bes! wL:ekly spurts page In, the state, should g-ain a host
of readers over the next f'ew mor'ha.

Crises Service
Started at WS

Planning Night

Masons Host Guests

On 87thAnniversary
Wayne Maions meeting at the

~a sonic Temple Oct. fi observed
the i r organizatinn'~ H7th birth
day, lncILrled on the program was
a orcscntettcn of the history of
-M.l'"mry from its origin in Eng
land to ~('bras~a and Wayne.
Hobert Carhart and K. ~. Park
presented the historical review.

Masons from wakerfe ld, Wis
ner,. l.allre~d Winside were
guests for the occasion.

Plans were made for a 6 p.m.
dinner at the next regular Ma
sonlc meetfng slated for Oct. 20.
Following the dinner and busi
ness mect ing , the Masons will
hold their annual mf>eting Open
to the public at which the subject
or Ma-onr-y will Ix- discussed,

Published Ever-y Monday and Thursday at
114 Main wavne Nebraska 68787

Polul Rockwell

after ,\rmy-"serv!ee, res idem of
Wayne since 19.54, and father of
five children. He attended Waj-1'1('
State for a time after high school
t!)en drj)pped out !Ow?~~._Ir!. Ap~l!

localMon Bock to Lugging Books
A 40-year-old Wayne"man who

I'etumed to Wayne Stat!· College
after a lapse of nearly '211 y~~XS

ilfld now is a senmr--pre-parfng
to tead, has reC'eivcd the .Julian
Torgersoo industrial T r a des
Scholarship.

lie Is Paul Hockwell, a 1948
RTaduate fA Homer IIlgh School

r . '
IRS: Storm Damage

May Be Deductible
Because of the damage caused

b)' the recent heavy', wet snow that
fell in Nebraska, manv people
sustained casulerv Iovses which
may be deductible for Income tax
purposes.

Richar-d Vinal, district direc
tor of internal Revenue for \ie
br-aaka, offers advice fot those
who sustained losses.

Appraisals, repair bills and
photographs will balptoestabltsh
proof of loss, he says. Appraisals
would be made by an experienced
and reliable appraiser, and the
cost of appraisals and photo
graphs, whlle not a part of tho
loss, are deductible

• Exams Set Tuesday

Day Slated
for 1871: cmtinuing the scholarship program,
support if€' the trl-count)' associatioo for re
tarded children, contInuing help at the Wayne
COWlty Fair and contInuing with visits of
area sen lor citizen s,

Present at- last week's meeting,. held at the
Wayne County courthouse in Wayne, was
Wayne businessman Rob Lund. Lund--eJffll-a-lned

the proposal for creating a hospital district
to serve Waj-ne and several surrounding
communIties.

Wayne's Future
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specifications called for in the
bid letting.

The rOlIDcil agreed to pay the
approximate $1,300 expense for
drilling a water well "near the
Waj-~c Country ('Iub which turned
out to be dTj'.. The well was
drllled after slnklng a test well
a .8h!rr:ldis1'!D~e----'lli'il.i·. tt~ not

The g,\ ITDla~tks f£'atllr(' was to
be performf'd by Anne r~aarrler,

a :\;orwegian student at Wayne
State who Is ji s.'hamplon lD'JTIDast
in her homt']and. -

Wayne town.~fX'ople will know
somdhlng's happening early this
even ing (Thllrsday) when a rara
See WELCOME, P;lI-~" I;

In

Ncbr avk a

County Achi~vement

Don Echt.nkamp

Achievement Day for the Wayne f"Olmty
home. extension clubs will be held Frida.\
at the village auditorium In Carroll.

All club members In the ('ount)' are being
urged by Mrs. Miltoo Owens, general chair~

man for the event, to attend. The day's
activities begin at 1 p.m. with registration.
The p.r.ogram gets underwa~ at I :30 with a
demonstration by Mrs. Fran Brekenfeldt of
MadIson 00 floral arranging.

At last week's quarterly. mecling,thehome
extension council chOse the following goals

bl~ turned In by International
Harvester for a pickup for the
city. The til hid was $2,370,
about $83 over th(' $2,2R7 bid
turned In by Coryell J\uto.

The higher bid was accepted,
council £'xplained, lX-cause tlx
('oryell bid was for a v£'hirlC'
which faJJcd to 'IDe!'L mlnJmum

sprlng and the rt'-stap:~ was
prepare<! bj- most of ttl(' original
dancers and musicians, including
the composers, Dave .nenton,
QOllg Eridfson and Hobert Ol
sen. 11aymond Flores, whochor£'
ographed the ballet and dlrectf'd
it last spring, was again Incharg£,
of the homecoming !X'rlormancc.

Burningon

Yes, They're Leg~1

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne

THE WAYNE_.Hr-

Nol)ulfMoments 
In County Court

Hesiden!s of ttl(' Wame area
had an invitation Wed~esday to
share the cvents of Wayne state's
~ing-thls...wt:>-e-h. I.o~-e-ll

Kamish, chairman of the home
coming eommltlce, cxpreBsed a
"hearty welcome;; to vlsfi the
campus and attend the numerous
events.

The Inaugural event was sehed·
ulerl' for 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Rice Auditorium. with a varied
--Jl-C--OgranLor.1D!J1ik~mnaJ!1kJj
exhlbltloo, an original rock bal·
let written ~pe,rlormed bv
WSC stude~tB,· and finally,
corooatloo of the homecoming
queen.

The rock ballet, t it led
"""mow," had its premiere last

Ban

Students at Wayne State Col
lege with. problems they would
like to talk to. somebody about
are being offered a unique serv
ice by The college and the min
isters in Wayne.

The service is a crises tele
phone number which the students
can dial when they want to talk
to somebody anonymously. The
number: 375-1298.

Donald Merriman, dean of stu
dents at the college; is helping
tra,in a group or students as tel
ephone counselors to receive the
telephone calls and to serve as a'
listening ear for students who

1969 he decWed to give. up fulb.- fee'hlwres8ed-byacademic pres
iline empIQyIOORt---atthe Carhart sures or other-problems,

--L---urnoer-~Compan'y and re-enter The new service is available
college. fils goal:' to teacn-ln- to Off:.campiis'stucfents as weTIas
dustrial education in a high those on campus from 11 p.m. to
school. " ,2 a.m. Monday through Thurs- Students at AlIen High School

With a major in industrial ed- day: Tuesday named the candidates
ucatlon and a minor In safety If the telephone lIstening post for the Queen and king title for
education, he has a grade aver- is used sufficiently by college Friday's homecoming celebra-
age close to a R. students -and any other youths Han.

'foTgerson, pro-m-in-e-nt in rpany-----with problc--ms----it------w-i·II-be---e-an- ·--------rffimea----queerr' ~dictate-s-;-wtttr-·-
Sioux City civic activities and tinued in the future. father's name in parentheses,
operator of a chain of nursing S . I. were sandra .Jefferv (rIarence)
homes, provides tIle $50() award OCIO SecurIty Man UnCia Book (John), Corrine Bea:
annually, It is the largest single com (Ambrose) and Rhonda
scholarship the college has avail- To Be Here Thursday Schultz (Archie). Candidates for
able for students. Torgerson, a the king title are ,Jerome Hob-
WS(' alutnnus, is a trustee of J,Q'.m. B. Cook of the Norfolk erts (Courtland), toren Reuter
the ""rayne State Foundatioo. Snclai Security office wlll be at (Marvin), Brian Llnafelter (Ken)

the ,wac"le COlmty courthouse In and Mike Isom (Wendell).
Wayrie--next'jhursday;---f.lc-t;--22-, The two candidates receiving
from 9 to II a.m. t0 help any the most number of votes In the
area residents ,with problems Sec ROYALTY, page Ii -

Slated Monday ~:~~ra~~~U5~m~aving with the

For Area Pupils' -WI;~~~III ::,ur~y 1~:~~i~\:i~~ Scout---Pack ·176
stay in school sholJld be sure SI_.._- D

. . . ~s....irom. l..L....to -I'-eWrn-l-mmediahll: tbe schooL- tU-Je5--. FOW WOW
trigtrschoo--h>--,------lu-d--+-n-g-----inforrmrtiun- que-stionnaire ···they---- --- ----

Wayne,. have been invited to at- get In the mail, took said. Those Laurel Scout Pack 176 will
tend the annual Vocational Plan- who don't get one should contact host the annual Scout Leader's
ning ~Ight slated in the Wayne their Social Security office. Pow-Wow training sessioo satur~

High.'School1.f,moay at 7:30 p.m. ~ day in the'educational mit:ntihe _-----.:..._ ~

;:;:S~Y~:h;h~,~;;''''f'':;~i:~~ .President Outlines Me~:Il:'~~~~:h a~,~~%:;' den

~Pt~~i~e:~tlsiZ:~~~f~~~~~~ Year of Club Work ~:~~:' ~~er~~d~:b~:~~::
tlonal and vocational plans. Jim llllmmeI, president of the pack committeemen and inter-

Ken Carlson, WfiS guidance Wayne Kiwanis, addressed the- ested parents opportunity to
cOlB1selor" said stud.ents wlll be club Mrmda.y following a noon share Ideas about scouting.

Thirty juniors at Waj-11(.· High - able to visit with three vocational luncheon~ at the Woman's Club All Lewis and Clark District
If the old Idea is true that 'All B • . _.. I!I. _ I k School are scheduled to take the s c h 001 representatives during oom leaders _are being jnvited to' ob-

variety is the spIce of llfe, then loll en uSlnessmen Temps A~~unda.y._Wos ~n uc y Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude three 30-rnlnute sessions sched- r l..a~nching a'new- year or wor~ serve the crafts, games, skits
there Is seldom a dull moment ~ - '-Test Tue'sdily prepared by the u1ed between Band 9:30 p.m. He Hummel noted In hisptesldentlal "and puppet exhibtts~

10 the Wayne County Court. Six Being Urged to Help Contestants in For Three Drivers - College "'t"nee Examinati""_ explained that stooents may at- add"" that goals [0' the club The pow-wow wlllgetunderway
persons appeared before Judge Hoard. Ken Carlson, WIL() gYh .tend a different vocatlooal school inc Iud e increa'-sed regular-'at;;· with registration at 1 p.m. fol-
Luverna HUton Tuesday on a W·lth (om·In E e t H t h G Wayne POlice..fuves.tlgated twp, dance counselor wlll ad.m."mlster 'presentation at eachofthese halIR tendance and mo.re visitation of. lowed by a formal opening at 1:30
variety fA charges and paid a ta-. 9 y n OpSCO 'C ame accidents Sllld~y ~~o~":.~.l~J'~i!._._.±h~.~__ . h~our intervals._~__ .--------.area .dubs...Jle. JlISQ_s1r.e..s.sed_1hL E.~.~.~~h Ken Daughtery in__
tal or $99 In tines and costs.' Businessmen in Allen are be- ~ driveTs~ - The rsAT is a two-hour ver R Parents are ,being urged to' ac- importance of rendering an ever~ charge.

_~~~~~urt costs and tng urged byJhe- Allen £ommerR Weather patterrw;~ to be A 1968 Volkswagen driven by sion of the College Board Schol- ~ company their sons and daugh- Increasing program of service Sessions are scheduled from
tines wtlre the following:- -'-ciall1iibto lurn'olit -Safuraay playing something: like hop!)cotdr::---5and-ra--,,'R._-:::lverson.'o '.of..Dunlap, --=astlc-'--ApUtuoe-T-esl (.~r.--:a-wst-"ter:s-.:.:::t-o-'-t'lre·:'--se5-sJQ1't:S~,r-~~f.Jll-----ttrthE"".Jncah~-4-;4S--t()..6-p..m.-w:ith-:l:---e~n~

-Woodrow TIbbits, Grtlfitht afternoon. to help with the awre- over northeast Nebraska this Iowa, st!UCk, a 1970 Cjlevrolet man;l: colleges requIre of some sa.id, so they may also become- The pre s ldent d"t;tributed~avaIIibrethroughouCTIie-~-
Ind., driving after his operator's elation day activities'. fall. Temperatures ha\'e been pal'(red lit the l,~OO bl~I!,2!L~al- or all of tbelrappllcants accord· familiar with voe'ation'lll school qllestioonaires to chID members noon.
Ucense expired, $10. Included in ,the appreciatloo jump~ from the 7().degree col~ nut Street, o{ficers said. The lng to Carlsoo. information. asking fOr new project ideas and Working as chairmen In mak~

-Duane C. Qu~st.!!J&s,- _ ~~y will ~ fr!,e ti:!Vl!.rn.~_ bakCl.1_ umn down Into the thirties, then parked auto belong~ to Lawr- The tests measure verbal and Repre~entatives .are expect,ed for volunteers. In such prcgrams ing preparations tor the training
speeding, $12. beans. potato chips 'and coffee back--Into the ·flfty-and sixty- ence R. Alba-rt800, \\ayne. mathematiool· aMltty· nece-s-5ary~---1o-be- pr.escntror..the.eJ!:eningrrom -as Operatloo.Drug Alert and Ell- session are Archie Lindsay,gen-

_Peggy L. Lange, NOrth and milk. All Allen area,real- degree readings. See UNLUCKY, pagc 6 for academic-success in coUege. Sec PLANNING. pagc G vlronmental Cootrol. See POW:WO~l.i-~'--

Platte, speedfng, $22. dents are betng Invited to take ha~:r~':"n ~e~~~e:~,::~,g:: A b I - 0 · Ie· C V
Om~~~pr~p.~~~~$~.berg. pa;;,~:.e,:~:". the day i, shine, dn, ,Ieet, ,"ow and m u once . perat/or» s .lfy~ ounty eriture
.,,:-~:~Ste$wart,Lynch,stop ~l!~ frc:lm~:tO·to B p.m. '~~if~~vem~l~~n~~b~'aS~: ~ --~-.=C~,~,,====-.'~'="
·'O-':"'josepb P. ~zemten. Oma- _ •a8~ \~e t;n' '= ~:B~~~a;.: .'~.:a~~er.,._you name .if arid."..•.'.ve M."'t:i~.:~:.~st·srr.:to~w,.~~'-.-s·ha~s plle,. An amb~lan~{~'takcsC'Cthe- l:iulances In ,the nation~' but·many ambulance service. The' cityw for the-ambulance while the cQWr"
M,. ~Li8'al parklltg, $l~.___ poss16le1O~..pw~~KY~Te'm~rature,· for the p a· ,. t . and-h'um-··an~bod:'.:' are"".ea'~ht:r:--... Iac:Uo_thc-_hospltal~ l?l:lch ,ope~ions were. dropped' COlUlty progi",m.- started in May, .iy pays' ,all of the. operating ex

w

~ w '~~_'"'-'"'-'. Few-"~.optl! Cl'-!cslioo who OWls when new laws required around- 1967" was made possible alter ,pense.... ' , ".
week: ' -- the-;vfse or1IlImag,Gi"able torces the -ambulance, who drIves It the-clock wag,es', for personnel. the Nebraskal.egtslatlit~' -·-Sbr~be--am~uIance iilnice'fs
Date m I.O as two autos ,eotUde head.oo. and who pays the eosts of opera- ~uch ~ '24-JlOuroperation thrOUgh- 1 a btn· to anow sueh ventures. a joint venture-f If" is ,on call
Oct, 7 76 38 ThOSe ttrst'oo ·the scene hurry Uori,_as most or the .servlces·of out the period of one year Was The City of Wayne purthased around t~ cl~k and,will,go any,:,.

Numerous area residents were w0;1dertngdur1ncthat sl10wstorm -Oct. 8 38 34 to 'a phooe and' ..call for an am- an ambulance are taken fOr estimated to cost apPNxfmately l\' used am1?ulance, trom a.,~~r- ~he,re ,at~lme~ Shern:..tiM?!nted,.
last week 8S to, when the law permtta Nebraska-inotor:1sts to use Oe.t. 9 34 _30' bul3nce. granted lIltl1 personally needed $4'0,000, ~ expense ,beyood the tuary In WIsner. Af'ter us~the out, "We eoverthe·entlrlf COlmty
~udded snOW Ures. - Oct. 10 39 26 A :mim walking' IfOwn Matn In a' moment or Ufe Or death. mean,S or most·rlmeral~lrectors. vtlhJcle tqr a year,th~city1x:lc.ght <yld beyood the ,cQUntYJ U,mlts,

Vern FalrchtId,· police chietj says,lrtUdded .snow tires are kgal Oct. 11 43 40 str~1rt,Wayne ,cotlap,Bes. Some 1'" Is then that ~he a~ulanc~ Atter the wiltse MOTtua,ry.and a new me In 1968 ~ a c~~. or . whenever, ,y!e are a!:l~edito go.':·
bi the state from Oct. 1 thro:.frh Apti~ 15.~'" :-=.~'":-:' . ,Oct •.12 ,_ . ,50 ~ ~ss~r~;v runs to a phooe and comes. to rescue. to help keep II1scoX. Funeral Home, in Wayne about·~l2,500~ .:'. I . , .• ' S,herr,y explaJned, :''T~ jobpt,

YOIJ niay want fo jot. ~he t1a,t~.wtof!.l al00g with Yllur hW1t~, Oct. 13.. "- fiZ 42 calls tor an l1mbuli:!llce. alive, .ft possIble, those-~eeaBedkiCarariiliUfafi,ce,: operaw -~rran .She~J'YI cIty i cIer~, 11JR!- -.:Irtv~t,fw--ambulapc-e~d. ~~,
,season dares .. tax 'payment dates, electiOn da~tls, birth date~, and::" A~r:(lXlmately rtve Inches 0( DurJI!g·a hard'(~~ ~fdfrm hanging In the balance., - tIons, t~e ~t~y, 'ot Wayne ~d adm.int,strator f.or WpY.llC, noted ,vldtng. a, n~~'~_ ~erv1Fe. ,wUh,

all, yes -d~'., forget thaf you and 'your sweetfu ,have that ~nlver~ snow felt .'rh~rsday. and Friday bat~le ,there Is:.sudd~ly 8.player ".FlBlcral di~e~r.s at one time Wayne CO!Jrth"wor~ed Out ,a c9- ,rec.entty t'hat ;h e.:CIt.>, f.urn.. JS.heS th." .a.m..b.U.Iari e..er. e..II.Iot Q '.JJl!ltern,
lJary dirtPeon'lfill,UU. .. . lr '. over the :4'ea. that falls to get -up Out rt the ~rated 'the majorityor the am-: O~~,~lve; ;~r~ram oc,pr~ld~ ,the houslngJ. ~~ anf.~In~,ance se~ .AM~UL"'~~f' p~.~~t., ·t,i,~~.s.:

.,. .- . . . . -.':fl~.:.. ·II:~.....•,.. ~...'.:_: .' I·' I· .,: ·..... ,;!,;..!;4·114~~:~j,.tiji
-~-~-~ -:._- . ."'.'. ,',; ·.;."·td-". ,:.iil:,'!,J::,.;·!i,:,:'~,;~,~,~:!:,!;~~I'k·:Jt;1~

drilled where the test well was
located because it would have
Interfered with the No. 9 fair
way.

Counctt agreed that in the fu
ture a test well wl1l always be
drilled before sinking a well.

In other acttvttr the cocnctl:
c.p ass e d. ordinances giving

--'h-I'rlIlOO""';,-<hlLdefense di
rector, the right to appoint clvll
defense guards for the sbeltera,
and changing the method of set
tlng utUity rates. The ordinances
will become active after proper
publication.

-echeduted for Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 10, the public hearing
00 the request by Roy Coryell
for a zoning change on the-west
~ge ..of the '.cit)' •.~·~~~e.ll.ls ..~sk
Ing that the area be changed
from agrtcu lture. to highway busi
ness_ and _.I'.estdentlal•. The city'~

plail'n'log commfssioo has given
its okay to the request, being
made, says Coryell, so he can
expand I1is auto bllfJlness.

-Agreed to give their as
surance afJ indivIduals that the
assets of the city hospItal will
be turned over to the Logan
Valley Hospital District If It is
formed' analf sTIife-TegJstarron
is passed-to permit ~u('h a move.

-..-W·-S·_·-Is··S··-u····e··_··s- 1tle··-·o-....y--.-IAI-...ltome'to-_VlSJet·orr ;r:~:~ :t:I~I:;;i~~vI~~sP~t:;;;~~n I I IIt: . I .. ·· . ·as1n:d'-:th'at-the-~OOJl{'J.I agree to
do this to show the rural people
that the city is willing to con
tribute a large share toward

aneWhosP~;
-....Dk.a¥ed [aIa...s~

cial usc p rmlt- made bv' the
Wayne h using a~rthorlty: The
permit Is necessary to allow
building of the recently a~roved

elderly housIng complex.

The wavne city comcu has
moved par-t way to setting up an
ordinan(·e Iiaitint: all burning of
rubbish and trash.

The counctt wllJ t akr- up the
subject again in two weeks after
studying the rule \'orfolk has re
garding outside burning and any
recommendauons the slate may
~

Mayor Kent flail advised the
~-Il- during Tuesday night's

regular mceting that it would IX'
best if the ordinance w-ent into
effect oarlv next year so the
homeowners wouldn't be stopped
(rom burning' leaves this fall.

Co un c 11 also approved the
mayor' ~ amotntment of two local
men to board position." left va
cant bv the' death of 'fik(' VI-'noo
and th;;" rcslgnanon of Anton Ne
ther-da Jr •

R('placlng Fynoo on the hou!J~

authority wllI be Don F'.chten~

kamp. Taking the place or Nether
da on the advlsor~ committee
00 aging wlli he Larry DeForge.

f:chtenkamp wHi fierve until
May of 1974. DeForge wilt serve
a one-year ler m.

Okayed by the cound I m(-'m
ben; durJpg. t.tre.:.me~Ung \¥.a,s. the
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stewardship meeting, Wakefield.
8 p.m, .. ~

WedneSday, 0tJ:. 21: Gamma
Delta. 5:30 p.m~; Senior chotr,
So.'

Ralph Emrys Mark
50th Anniversary

Wallefield
Hospital Notes

REAL ESTATE •••
Oct. 9, Estate d Hattie Cra

ven to PhI Sigma Epsllen , Sigma
Gamma Chaj':ter. Inc., Wayne,the
west 70 feet d Lot 4, Block 7,
Brlttoo and Bressler's Addition
to Wayne. $23.10 in documentary
stamps.

Oct. 13. Transcrlpted from '
lllstrlct. Cvur:Lof _CUf!l..ing (~~ty.
Associates Finance Company,
plalnt"trr, vs , Loren L. Dlrlklau,
defendant. Judgment In favor d

. -platntilf for ~1. 4Itl.88 pins inter
est and costs.

J

Mr.s. Boyd Hedrick, Wayne;
Chris Baler, Wayne; Otro Gerle
man, Wayne; Maggie M 1 c k,
Wayne.

FREE BAllOONS FOR THE KIDS

~..:a .~.. "~''''''..'' ·.-.·.'..·.. I'.-..•.·.. -:- -'- ~".:.,. .,

t];j,j

-

FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES

WE'RE BACK IN BUSINESS - - - SO COME JOIN US FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING
----=-..;..--'-- SATURDAY,~17taylor-Davenport

Marriage Rites
Are. Held Sunday

In, 7~~~.m. fifes Sunday at
_Al1en~odist Chur_c~ Vickie

~:CoriaYIO~~, ~i:~,a::~~
the bride of Dewayna Davenport,
son of Mr. and Mr-s, Maurice
Davenport. Allen. The Rev•. J. B.
Choate om~Wed at' the cere
mony and Herbert Ellis sang "0
Promise Me,." "I Love You
Truly," and ''The Lord's Pray
'er;'T"accompanied by~ck
Car-lson, I

Given in marriage by her fath
er.. t.h~ bride appe~r:.OOjn.i;lgOWJL
0( white nylon satin fashictJed
wit h mandarin collar. A-line
skirt and lace -overtav high~ri!>e

bodice and loog sleeves extend
rng~poii1fs'at·tlieWT15ts~

Her ballerina 'length lace veil
cascaded from a pearl Hera and
she carried blue mums and white
datsfea.. ..

Mrs. Marvin Englehart, Emer
son, was matrce of honor and

BIG
RED

FAN?-=-?~~

Mrs. Ernnt Puis

---No, you aren't -'- -u<.1less you haYe·~' ,
"GO BIG RED" watch, Dale's Jewelry
has them,

.Always keep a safe distance
between your car and the one
iii rront , "Llberty \futuaTIi15Ur~

ance Companlea advises that at
least ten feet should be allowed
between cars for every ten miles
an hour at travel .speed, IT yOU
drive any closer you might come
to a dead end.

Care Easier

Redeemer Lutheran Church
£.1). K. deFre~or-)

Saturday, Oct. 17: Eighth
grade confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
Ninth grade conffrmatittl. 10:30;
Pro Deo, 11 :15.

Sunday, Oct. 18: Ear ly serv
ices. 9 a.rn.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices-,--H ;.--Breadea-st ta'·C-H..-_

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Visitors,
1:30 P.~i Youth choir, 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; Couple's Club.
8.

United Presbyterian Church
(C. Paul Russell, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 18: Choir,9a.m.;
worship, 9:45; church schoot.Lt:
Senior High- Methodist Church
hayrack ride, 7:30 P.D;l.

wednesday, Oct. 21: Btbte stu
dy group, church, 2 p.m.; Choir, Wednesday evening members
7. < rI Mr5. Pauls' family gathered

to help her celebrate, Incltded
In the guests was Louie Meier
henry, Kodiak, Alaska, who
showed plcfirres at AlasKa and
other interesting spots. Mrs.
Puts received a call- from her
grandson, Darwin Puls, Atlanta,
Oa., and has received congratu
lations from ether grandchildren
in Idaho, illinois. Iowa and Cal
ifornia.

l1iu:n;day-afteT"TTOO'l nieces-end
other relatives gathered with her
In the Ulrich home.

Lizzie Brummels Pula, daLgh- •
ter .of the late Mr-, and Mrs.

~ Peter Brummels, was born Oct.
Grace Lutheran Church 7. 1885, in Omaha, where they.

Missouri Synod spent several years before mcv-
cEo J. Bernthal, pastor) ing to the Hoskins comrmmltr,

Friday, Oct, 16-:--Adttlt------dee--- where- Mrs. PuJ.5 has----n:Yel:i smce--=-
trinal informatioo, 7 p.m, She attended the first l7ommunit;)·

Saturday, Oct. 17: Juntor school. District 3 west of Has
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school kins,- ..and is a charter member
and cooflrmatioo. 9:30. of Peace United Church dChrist

Sunday, Oct. 18: Sunday Dorcas Society.
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m., Mrs. Puts, who Is in fairly
worship, 10j Registratioo for good health, has two children,
Oct. 25 communion; Final cir- both fn Hoskins, a son, Reuben
eait-Bibl.e----JA-5tUut.--7 p.m.,·· Puis, and a daughter, Mrs. Er-

Monda,y, Oct. 19: Parish edu- win Ulrich, with whom she makes
carton committee. 8 p.m, her home, There are 10 grand-

Tuesday, Oct. 20: Fall circuit ~h.i1drefLMd 23great.grandchil~

dren.

--Make· Home

~~iiii&f.~~----c--+ I-~ARE--YO
"--

==_-A-/Jf=--

.
b.·· fiJrQua/ity.Service

~ - Dependability

NAME -P-lta'rmacists-

Assembly of God Chur-ch
Sunday, CXt. 18:' Su n d a y

school, 9:4.') a.m.: wor a'rip, 11;
evening service, 7:3fJ p.rn,

Monday, Qct. 19: Christ's Am
~ssad~l)-p.-m';' _.-

Wednesday, Get. 21: Bfble stu
dy and prayer services, 1:30
p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 15: Ladies Aid

guest day, 2 p.m,
Saturday; Oct. t.7:Saturaay

school, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday, .Oct, 18: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.: worship and
Communion, 10:30.

Wesleyan Church
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 18: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, Hi
evening worship, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Mld-Neek
_prayer service. 8 p.m,

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 18: Prayer,lO:30
a:Tn. - --

First Trinity Lutheran. Altona
Missouri Synod

(E. A. Bing er , pastor)
Stmday, Oct. 18: Sun day
schoo~S·a.m.;

worship, -10:30.

TheOphllus Church
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday. Oct. tS-: WOl'5h1p,'9:30
a.m.: Sunday scnort, 10:30.

st. Paul's LutheranChurch
-"-------,-----$oe-r----PetersO!I, pastO})

Sunday,.....aer. 18: Sunday
school, !(:15 a.m.: wor<;hip,
10:30,
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ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD·BERGEN

Co-Starr; ng
WSC'S own
Howard Hoyt!

G~
R<9~@

I)~')II:I!I
2 P.M. Sat. '" Sun.

ick Janke. Mrs. Alfred Janke,
Mrs. George Jaeger, Mrs. Wer
ner .Janke and Mrs. George Gahl.-

In charge of coffee will be
Mrs. Albert Jaeger; Mrs. Rus
sell Hoffman and Mrs. WIlliam
Heier, and dishes. Mrs. &1 Heit
hold, Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs•
Arnold Janke, Mrs. HerbJaeger.
;\1rs. Ted Hoeman, Mrs. Melvin
Froehlich. Mrs. Dennie Evans
and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger.

Foil Gothering Monday
--\1rs-;-.loan Lacka-s, Worth., Ma
tron of Wayne Masonic Lodge
1211. AF and AM, has announced
t hat committee members will
meet at the Lodge Hall Monday
morning for the tall gathering.
Members areurged to have their
canned goods, good, used chfl
d'ren's clothing and cash dooa
tions for the Masonic Home in
Fremont ready for the commit
tee members when they call.

Fredricksons Guests
Mr. and Mr~. Rill Fredrick

son we r e guests Friday at the
F~C meeting in the Harvey
Echtenkamp home. PrIzes were
won by Mrs. Gilbert Krallman.
Mrs. Bill Fredrlck!oon, Mary
Echtenkamp. Dennis Echten
kamp, Ted Fuoss and Vernie Har
der. November 6 meetIng will
be in the Am 0 s Ec htenkamp
home. ~

Coterielunchecin Held
Coterie met Monday afternooo

for a bridge luncheon with Mrs.
John Ahern. Mrs. M. N. Foster
was a guest. Mrs., Robert Cas
per will be hostess to the 2
p.m. meeting next Mooday.

Mission Rolly Slated

AtWinside St. Paul's

David Gilhl, 6, geh a helping hand from hi5 father•. Ge.o.rge
Gahl, Monday evening at Winside in getting checks total
ms Sl,71S properly arranged' for a picture. George Voss,
representing Winside firemen and community, and Cliff

Of T Pinkelman, at right, representing Wayne firemen and .rea

GI__ t to , ommy ~~:i:e~~~tr~~:::~t~~e t~o~~~d~s ~ei~~~;~Sg t~:~~9~:utm:he~
------- --- ----.~~~~g~f:~~~~~~~ha'fof {et~r:~~ lr~:~~~ ~r~i~:-

The checks -Were greatly 'appreciated, Galli said, "It will
really help."

B·· . H d Bring-: Prescott, Ariz •• and Mrs.rings onore Ler-oy Bring, Sioux City, cut
and servE'd the cake and, Mrs.With Open House -"IIilda W;dmer. Oaks, \. D., 'In.
llor-b Bennett , Clifford, :\. D••
:-'1r'>. Louise Ik-uck , rscldcn, Mrs.
\1,artha Casal, Sioux City. and
Mrs. Jim. rtctertson, Jer-sey
ville. Ill., poured. Punch was
served by Lauretcc and Kimber
lee ,Bring. Sioux City.

Cards and gifts were arranged
hy H ichard Bring, Prescott,
t\riz •• \frs. Gloria Brummond,
Oaks, '.:. D., and Mrs. Virginia
Froemke, Tintah, Minn.

Waitresses were Lorine Kei
fer, Sue Fetters and .Jill Bar
tels~ Assisting in the kitchen
were ~s. William Jenkins, Mrs.
Bert Mitchell, Mrs. Arnold Bar
tels. \"lrs. Elmer A.yer. Mrs.
Irwin StapJeman.-Mrs. Laurence
Heikes, \Irs. Hazen Boling and
Mrs. Hyron McLean •.

The children I")f 'fro and \lr,>.
Carl Bring, Ix-Iden, were host
to an open 110\lSe honor tra their
parents' 5f1th wedding anniver
sary Sunday afternoon at the Uni
ted PreshYWrian Church In JXoJ
den.

\{r. and \frs. Harold Bring,
Prescott, Ariz., registered the
235 guests. Emma Ma£> Bring,

~~~t~d~n~e~~)a~l~ar~:~i~:~
you notes.

Patricia Jenkins. :-lorfolk.
Mari£> Bring, Belden, l\.trs. Leon

'Odd Couple' to Op~n Theatre Season
_I.2L...-Jlc1erLltussell of the Wayne _ ~The play, which will open Oct.

-"tafl." College Theatrc--ncpart~ 2:1 and nm through the 27th, is
mpnt .has announced the theatre bas e d 00 hilariolls situations
season schedule which will begin brought about by the incomp8ta-
with ~[el Simon's uproario\JS bilit\ and'constant bickering"of
comedy, "The r~d ,Couple." two' bachelor roommatc!s with

Wi'~Il~'oOP~I~~ ~~s~:'~i;;ri-71 Pastor 'I. M. JIilpert has an

season arc "Tonight at Eight," ~'~l:~~~ ~~~s~~~,P:Ui~'ISh~~~~:~
a bill of three -1lI1iQuc Or1(' act :\fission Hally SLIllday 5erviccs

~~;~at~t:,~en~~e~~~h:i~o~~n~~: Sunda, at 10:20 a.m. CarryMm

outst<mding Shakespearean trag., ~~~~~~. ;~:l~~a::r;i~~ea:I;;:~
~~~;OC'~l~(),~:l('a ~~~~~~~n~~o~~l,a::,; will n:Xbe held this week.

Waitrcsses will be Hhonda
~~f/=~.m~famoul> hy --jlansen, .!ami-Deck, Susan Don-

Hooks of five season tickets ~i~~, n;:~;a,j~~~~~"~;:~~~~~:~
each arC' now availahle at $5 per .fill Froell11ch, Pat HOe man,

t~kg'an Homemakers Pllyllis lineman, \-1r5. Dennis
.Janke, Mrs. Dean .Jankl', Mrs.

Meet with Mrs. Meyer :'-:orris .Janke. l\-1rs. Hichard Dit-
Logan homemakers mel (Jc-t.l man, \-1rs. Mervin Ilamm and

with \-l.rs. '\;or man ''\Ivin (;ehnl'r.
Twelve Working in the kitchen will be
call \lr5. \\'ilmer Deck, \1Is. l\tlrvin
wOlrld to a robot. \1r..;. l)onner, :\1[s. EarlJ)uerin,f:, l\.lrs.
r;lenn Sampson and \lrs. H{'llhen Clen Frevert, \1rs. l..(!oHansen,
\kyer ('ondw,ted nendl games \1rs. ('yril Hansen. \'Irs. ylinnie
and Ringo. '.:ovember :; mt'eting Gra£>f. Mrs. \Villiam Galmer.
win be with Mrs. Heuben Meyer. wMrs. I~n Fenske. Mrs. F'reder-

\lIss Lienemann Is employed
,fl).' the Veterans' Administra.tion
in Lincoln. fler fiance farms

~~:'r~~~k:::~ld. ~(l wedding ~

The IIl"v. I.<;aias 11: Paniamo
gan, a native of the l"hilllpine
Islands now serving the Tilden
Coogregatlonal Church, will be

- g-ue-st. speaker at t-fie--Pe-&et" [-m-
ted Church of Christ fan mis
sion fe~1iYal set for Slmday at
2 p.m. in Hoskins. The choir
1'1111 also take part'"in the servw

ice.
Salad and sandwiches will 1)('

served by c11urch women. On
the lunch committee are \1rs.
\\ illium Wohlfeil. chairman, as
sisted hI' \Ir'i. Heuben Puls, \11"s.
Dall"s "1'1.115. \1rs. nill Fenske,
\1rs. [-'r('{/ .Johnson, \Irs. I· red
Talhott and \lrs. I.. r\yers.
Church women are asked to bring
sandwiches. salads and cakes.

- sandra breitkreur z socie ry .editor

----"-------

"

c P and sbe car- resscs were DIxie Smith, Pam Mr , and :-'11'5. ucn I:ienemann• ..,
Tied a oo~uetofTallsrrian noses. S mlt h, Penny Bruggeman and Wakefield, announce the engage-

Mald orhonor was Brenda Hall" Kim Matthews. ment of their daughter, Sondra
son, Sioux Falls, S. D., and For her going away ensemble Kay. to willla m-J. Mattes, sco
bridesmaids were Vickie Br-ach- the bride chose a matc hing twecd of Mr. and Mrs.· Joe Mattes,

_. vogel and Lori Brnchvceet, Lau- dress and- coat. The couple took Wakefield.
reI. -They were Identically gown- a wedding trip to the Virgin Is-
ed In floral floor· length fashions lands and are mailing their homo
and carried pendant bouquets. in \finneapolls, ,\0'111. The bride

Best man was-tmborr Lotzer-, attended··--'·TPI -Computer p~--
gr-ammlnz School and is employ
ed by Northern States Power in
.M~.1neapoJJ~. T h.q br-ldegroom
so rved four years in the 1:. S.
Air For-ce and also attended FTPI
Pr06ramm[ng School, lie Is em
ployed as a computer operator
for Cargpi Company.

li ndo Cook Honored

At Shower Thursday

Be Some Body

1lII"'I!!II"""---' ""P----------

in the bra of permanent non-cling

SLEEKAIRE' bygo,--m~Gers
·Be some Lod.y in the Sleekaire bra. Be sure your.dress j~n'l going to dip

-----m-amhi,ppteuTIt""'here YOll wantto be a smooth young curve. Pe~anently
non·c· C 51i: this ne;." nytmnri1;o:t* reaiiyhre@refi!,Bnd·----
stays cleaner longer. too~9Jil!LY0t,1rsel.fand your figure in
Sl~ekaire". AUin White
Lightly pildded. 32·36 A, B. 55

"Queen of the !lour" was the
theme of the bridal shower held
last Thursday evening for Linda
Cook. Wayne. in the home of
\1rs. Elmer D. Munter, l.aurel.
Miss Cook wore a crown and a
kitchen aprOn robe, and was en
throned on a folding chair, part
of a card table setpresented her
by the guests, all teaching ass()o
elates of Mrs. M.-"ll·k DcndinRer.
mother 'of Miss Cook's fiance._

Miss Cook was also honored
with a miscellaneous br Ida I
shower held for her Oct~ 6 at
St.- Maryfs catholic Church;Ia~
reI. Thirty-five friends and rela
tives attended. Fntertainment
consisted of pencil games and
readings. DecoratIons we:re;'-in
blue and white and featured can-

~t~~htat'i~eae;;'::;':~~t.~e~~~ Paniamogan to Speak
Ii""...._-..,,_........._ ............._..,,-~-=_ ...._-----=----"'I! ~~~ ~:~d:;:~<t)un"!. ne,,",rt .M Mission Festival

Miss Cook, daughter of <,:
Mr~_ Clarertc£> Knlg'man. Hcm
sen, Iowa. and Tom Dpndinger,
500 of r-.tr. and Mrs. Mark Dcnw

d'mger, Laurel, will be married
-Gl"t. 11'--at---st-. ,i05Cph's C'attloUc
Church, LeMars, Iowa. MI~8

Cook Is presently employed ,by
• Addison and Addison Attorneys

in WajTle.

Mrs. Sievers Hostess
\1rs • .JotuI Sievers was host

ess r-.londaj,aftcmooo to t.!:eMon
day Pitch "lub meeting. \frs.
L.Q\J Baker and Mrs. F,rnrm <:(tl:'
were guests and prizes wpre
woo by Mrs. Otto Saul and \1rs.
Herbert (;reen. Mrs. I.QH Baier
wm host the 2 p.m. meet 'u-g

6. _

Brachvogel- Kuecker Marriage Rites Invite A;re? Public to
Hear MISSion Speaker

-.)\.rn:'UI~:""I\~ (,..+II ..."'n" -i-fl----laur--el.Church P~~t0t:. Frahl{ Pcderse~._?~!~.~
I~ ~lle First Baptist Church has

issued an Invttatlcn to all inter-

"do=uMa-e"r~~---;~o'rl~e1tma~-y~\,at_2U"p,·t:t·----:~eo-~:,~f:~e:-,r~~-~.,~:~- £>sted""P:Qrs~s .who would Uk,e----II"'-""!--'
UUUI 1.1'6" "" u J BU to -attendtheIl-a.mo"worshlp

JlF-esb,Yterlan C h.ur c h,' Laurel. Mlnn •• and Gerald Bcntnga, Sioux service Sunday morning and hear
were Marsha Lee 'J3r<l:chvogel. Falls, S. D. usher-s were James the Rev. Paul Ferguson," Sioux
Minneapolis, Minn., daughter of Brundp.ge and' Owen Polieka, Falls. S. D., mission speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brachvo- Minneapolis. The menworebl~ck Ferguson is the ar-ea r-epr'esent a-
gel. Laurel, to Donald Kuecker tuxedos • .JIII Davies, Minnea- tive of Bib Ie Liter-ature Inter-
.rr.; Minneapolis, son of Mr. and polis, was flowerglrl and Bar-r-y national, organized In 1923,
Mrs. Donald Kuecker Sr., Sf. Kuecker, St. Paul. wa s ' r-Ing- which provides over 200 mls-
Paul, MJ'IIl. The uev. Douglas bearer. ston boards in more than ISO

~o~te~ix~~i~~~ :~~~ea;~~e~ saJI;~?~~,?~~~~a~~ h~~~s~rth:~~ nations with free, evangclical

panted by Mr-s, McCorkindale. coottcn at the church hall follow- Jit~~:\~~eI'~r~~~'i~:il\az:~~~~~
Given in marriage by her fath- ing the' ceretT!~).n):!_J~~l:!~g,.W"'-t.t""inW'at'111l!·"!r-a:m;'-·~e"r·v·ice'-aTthe-'-

er , fhe-brl"dc"·a-ppearccfiIi"fdloor --.i;a-f1iTI-"regi"stered guests and Mr s, "Obert Baptist Church b c for c

;~~h, fa~~~Ir:at~YI~d g:nad~ ~~~~~a;~~a~~~~~~~~ft~~rs. Earl coming to wavnc ,

~~~b~' ~:V~~~e'h~~h~~~f:r:i~ s£>~:~' t~::~~1~::~~~~':~~~~~ S. lienemann-Mottes
line skirt and detachable chapeJ Brundage, and .ro.ann.navtcs pour- .
length train. J1£>r elbow length ed. \L1ry-Kuct'ker and Rf'tty "Engagement Is Told
veil was caught to a lace tri' < d walt-

KathyWolske.-ff1l~Deon Clorkson----'!Lt""-EJIOW'h!I> hall followJng

Married in Condleliqht Rites Saturday ;;~a~':,e~:i;t;~:~· ~,~;,~"';;,ed
gifts were arranged by Audrey

Ttl{' mar-r-Iage of Kathv Ann tis, accented with orange velvet. Penas, Ord, \11"s. Loyd Jensen,
wotske to rrnnc!s ncan ('lark- Attending their sister as rna- Am£>s,lowa.and\1ar....-Jane xern,
son, l romont , W<lS sotermtzod tron and maid or honor were Mr s, wayne.
Saturday in:l n.m, rltcs at First ./oe Wentlier, Sioux City, and vtr s . Dean Schram, warne',
lJnited :\!etllooist ('hurch, wayne. Debra wotskc, Wayne, who were and Mr s . Loyd Jensen, Am£>s.
The HeY. J rank Kir-tley , WajTle, identica!lj gowned In Fashions Iowa. cut and served the cake
asststoo by Father t\nthm.,' va- of orange georgette over tarrc- and .....u-s, William Neumann, st.
lone. Inxon, officiated at the ta, s tvt e d wlth long sheer Joseph, Mich., poured. Mrs. Pat
double ring ('£>remony. steeves. Th!'.\' carrl£>d colonial Evert. Fremont, and r-.1rs. Keith

Parents (:If th£> couple ar£> Mr. no<;{',:;a.\' s of whltl:' pompons, Clarkson, l.aurcl. served punch.
and \1rs. EdwardWolsk{',Wame. mum.s and zorina roses. WaitresseS were LaurieWol-
and \fr. and \-fn. ,Jam£>s Clark- !.pon-ard ('Iarkson, Ponca. ten;. Mary Zimmerman, Marioo
son, Cont'ord. s('rved Jils brnth('r as best man Gcewe and Mary Shlery. !lope

John !\randstpttcr, I.incoln. andgroom~,w,]<j.Ja('kllemen- Circle members from the First
sang "The Inrd's J"rayer" and 'way, Fn'mOlll. \\'J!hur \\"I)!ske, l.!nlted Methodist Circle sl'rvcd.
"It Only Takes /\ "foment," ac- Sf. Joseph, MIch., and Pat Evert, For her going away ensemble
companied b~ P'aule't.te \!C'rchant. Fremait,'ushen'<l. T/l£>menwore the bride chose a burgundy knit,
Candl{'.__ WeT!' lightt'd b.\' Dehble hlack tfr)(edo~. Fll)werg!rl was complemented by her white rose
Clarkson, f'ilg-cr, and Bonnie Kimberly ("]arksrxl, "I;cligh, and corsage. The bride, a Wayne
\tuske,'-South Haven, \1ich. rIng bearer wa~ David Wolske, High Schoo1graduate, is a senior

r;h'en in marriag(' by her firth- St • .Joseph, ,"rich. at ~ebraska Methodist School of
('r, th£>brldt:ap!X'arC'dinafloor I·or h£>r daught{'r's wedding ~urslng, Omaha. The bride-
1(.n'J;1tf -('Mlw(-'s"" Rowrr of -.'>-atin Mr~ Wolske "host>'a purpt~ knit groom; a Ufu rei High SChOot
peau and V£>nke lacc.fashirxlM jacket dr('ss. \1rs. Clarkson Rraduate. served In the U.S.
with t)('ad£>d froot pan{'l. hig-h wore a light hlue dr!'ss and bOth Army, spending 14 months
mandarin ("ollar, bishop sleeves mot he r!' wore' rellow rose and In Vletnl'im. and Is emplO}"ed
and dctadlable train. !ler sllk mum ('ors~l:'s. at Fremont Office Equipment
illusion veil was caught totailor w Mr. and \frs. "'bert K('rn. Company. The couple will be
.-'bows Of J)Oauand she carried' wayne,'·:ller\,ed 'aK Msts to the ' rriakfng tlJe Ir home atMldway
whlt(~ roses and y£>I!(lW stephano-- reception (or 125 gu£>sts he1d Trailer Court. Fremont.
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:.alG RED VIEW FROM THE ~ ~

;WOW BOOTH 'I~-
* '* By RUSS BALDWIN* wow Sports Editor

****************

28 0 14 0
6 6 0 0.ftv .. short g.in,THREE STANTON DEFENDERS tug to

e..rtta thf. ~.u,.., rwrin'g INck (.rrowJ

"""""'C'",'
,:i~;~::!:~; :~~_;r ,s~;:o..f;~~,:'

WS-Lea College Clash Puzzler

1 0 7 0 --14
o 0 1 '0 -- 7----

N WIN WIN Wi

CELEBRATE
WAYNE 5.TATE

. Call ~75_1900o"iwe'IWiaY.ecY:<>IlLOrd.r.W~iti~gt.,~d;;~~~

. til'Uer 1l'~4-"
BURGER BARN

offensive Ii~ and backs.

CORP.

jured last week and is a douttful
player against wayne. Another

, strong runner , halfback Handy
HilgerL....haL~ average 0( close
to five yards a carr r-

sam Singleton, Wayne's \'0. 1
rusher, ranks among ~AIA lead
ers with a 513--yard total, aver
aging 128 a game and 4.1 a car
ry, despite being held t081 yar-ds
by Chadron Saturday. In six
straight games he had been well
over 100.

The Wayne-Lea game time Sat
urday will be "1:30, following
~_'--- eeremonies.:._'!'!'..hen. the
homecoming queen and court will
be presented.

Chadron, a near victor over
powerful Kearney a week earlier,
put the brakes 00 W.a.YTJe's rush
ing attack, bet not enough to pre
vent the \Vildcats from marking
up their third win, 14-7. It also

Let. Dick help you
,with ailyou, money

,problem. - " - He'.
there to help

YOU!

CREDIT
j~W... 7lh' w._

DICK &RA.UNGER~ Mgr.

PLENTY OF TIME: Laurel's Ste .... Erwin wheels out ..
pa~$ IKrrowt after geltli1g'pteJffy"··otproted1on '"from h-n--'



antique Items

Trurlk

Several other small

Blackboard

2 Stone cro~J<s c
5 and 10 gal.

White house cook
book

Music stand

Walking plow

Riding cultivator

Wire stretcher

3 Kerosene hanging
farm lanterns

F.....·niture
,Rollaway bed
2 rock i ng cha j rs
3 steel beds

-E-l-eetrtc-wasfl i O9-mac··1>+n.~-++-----

'Heavy duty electric cord
~ doz. ql. and- pt. jars

"'any other i tem9

JUNCTION OF HIGHWAYS 20
GF SOUTH SIOUX CITY,

Not Responsible For Accidents

4 Kerosene table PIANO STOOL
----_. "-----

lamps

Some school books,
over 10Q years old

ANTIQUES

Lawn mower
~ ft. step ladder
Canvas
15 ft. log chain
2 ga·l. hand sprayer

. .5-lial...Q)!1s idel1Q.use
-- pain.t

Stereoscope viewer
with cards

Hand hair curler

Picture frames

Wooden potato
'-masher

Ironstone pitcher
from 1856

Hanging tin wall-type
match box

-- Minellaneous--.-

Salt box

-- ---·Q--kaundl)'hanc:t- -.
wringers

Coal bucket

4 MILES NORTH OF OIXON, NEBR. AT THE
ANO I 16 APPROX~MATELY 40 MILES WEST
NEBR. ON HIGHWAY 20, ON

Steam iron

WQoQ.!'.n.!elTl~_
- squeezer

3 Flatirons

Coffee grinder

Butter paddle

Wire rug beater

Mary McGuir.k, Owner"
Iwan Nixon ".Merlln IlilloR,Auctioneers l!Rd Clerk

Bookcase

Chiffonl!!!....

Dresser with hat box

Sunday, October 18

HOUSIHOLD SALE

Dresser

Commode

Buffet

-Small table

Ice box

Square dining room
table with 14 chairs

Sale Starts I :30 p.m.

Terms: Cash, day of sale

2. x 6 water tank
12 electric light fixtures

never been- ,used
Brame seed
Ii pitch forks

............. Spade .. __~_~_ .._' __
. - - ~o~Hanimers-5awS;;othertools

The Eagles celebrate home
earning F rid a y agalnst Cole-

S1.lS VilJU,~---..+-,~ldgTillon,;;e·"'Or;cs"rr;;o;.--,""top' rushirig--effiirt-s

In the contest went to Warner

.. ---.__--._~.c.=~.

Blank

Napkins

with

49c Flair Pen

----.-.-'-:--'~

FLASHLIGHT BATHRIES
-~ - ---------,. -~-~-- ---

RAY·O-VAC Siie'T'D"
Don't send them out with ~ di':' flashlight.",

7~"':::~Z~!9~ 1~V'M~2~:30~

SAY.
MaR

7-oz. Size

SAV-MOR

16-01.

VASELINE

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

--

~
~

HALLOWEEN
Party Goods

ahd Center Pieces

Allkn" Eagles

<:: ;1 _.__ II
."W''~'- ".... ~d'" , A"·'J..len I-It A S t B ff' T. . F·•. · - ',TheWayneCNebr.)Herald,ThUrada,y,Oetober15,1970 "5,' "',.__, ins, .e, , s. re p.or.s U 5 I 'O/J ar.~ r - ~'!4<,

Twoi.e..t;: :r~::~~:;r."ee!.x.baIl etat•• (The Cat, wouldhave toget byColeridge Hubbard, Hartlngl'l" Hlgh,Walthlll and POll- aft.rnoon. he was trYing.tothlnk.of~esd:~.-~~=fXihlete:Qfth~ -.Week+~t'lr r....~.
~~:~l~:~:~,e-~~:~~;~~I~ew~s:~::: -~~~: either orthese dreams. .would come ~~~~~tlt~~;-~4n~~6~r~r5w~~-6n:~ ~~:~: :~~d~~e ~~:~N:';~~~~:i;~ _ ~_I ----,.. ,~'

r What kind of arne docs Wildcat Coach mi hi -~ the turning point for what at times .. record to 2-1 and would have keIt them in § .
schools In the area for bilLIng as .the top .Doug Bar-r-y look forward to when he sends was a sputtering offense. at ense IS e runn or e IViStOffiUfit1e:-AIoss----- I ~
grld'clashe's Fnlday night. ' his team against the Class R Randolph club? matched with a respectable defense which would have been disastrous. ~ ,,;'\ ,'~

The-Wildcats' performance against naii- "Th~Y're going to be to~h," he said J l'L~lQw.ed---.IDly 34 Po.in~s_Pllive games. Predictions: Winside will combine a S ,.:...J,,1Il1 '
- --~~~,::nl/:171~~h:'d;:~~~-~~e~~~~-- -- Mondai:The big Randolph team almost runs Since Randolph and Coleridge -fought to gOCXl. offense to, a gOOd defense to pun off 'S -4

who will emerge with the West L&CConrerw ~~~ f~~~:()J~i:a~~,Ss;~~ ~:;id~~~:~:~ ~he6-~v~:ld~7{;~~::·:::: ~~h~I:~a:~; :~~~~_~t6_~e~~:~~s~d. ~nen will I By Norvin H.nlen _. I"
.~e, ..~rown the first year ' such a.prfze has 'and' defense, That situation isn't true for an indicatioo or what might happen come In'other grid action F'rlday night: • I
beeriTUhPer0F.r<>~5~.bs.sB·ulldog'S contest, alt'hough smaller wlnstde, whlcl~to-ean~ ph.yeF3 nexr-wcek-ween-wtnstde travels to Cole- -wavne v~. BIoor'nfield: After posting • Lack of recognition Is a malady too often.peculiar to IlIl

Jig1e... to go most or the game. ridgc. a narrow 6-0 WID over winless Plainview I members of the defensive units 0[ TOOlitfootballteams._Like _

ga~tt, .lwlllgl.11 ngota'I'nlngplaen'try.ror"atdtlevnlt'IIOllOll~rlrstomandAlngllen5 Randolph's offense is a multiple ooe., _> Allen, offered a bit.fi. rest ,vllen snow Frf.day night, the Blue machine gets back I. ·the men operatirg shovels OIl any construction site, they $0 Iill'!
u says Barry,;:md makes usc of about--clghtor forced moving last Friday's game at New- into gear for a comfortable win over the • about their work without complalntng. They also ha~e an· II

- _·---area-people--beeause-lt Is homecoming, nine Iormatlms, fXle of -the--l;par.l~$. Jnthat__ -+ --castle,-t-o-Tuesdas-cl-thls week, will take a visiting Bees. I other thing in comIl.loo: if'they ever decided to aU doWn Cll ._
and ~~~~~:'ai~~~:~~~dr:~~u~r7d~~ otrense Is a junior end by the name of Rod 4-wl:,mark up agaJnst Coleridge. 0 c-Laure l vs, Crofton: still one of the I the job, the rest of the people would find their-task almost •

___n_fg~-,_1?uts Its 1-0 .divislona_l_~~_rk on the ::~~e\e7h~ hl:s\~In:os~v\t~t~:~s ;::~r~ for ~~:~~;alY=;~~:~~.ll ~~~:f:h~~~ ~~~~~s~o~tla;:stBc\~~~SC!nc~~rt~at~it~:f: I ,impo;:!:. example of the unsung-detender is Winside's I
line against the successfufTIandotph team- says.' , . Hmse------V-isit-ing--B-ulldog-s wlllbe.nopushover; _ minor difficulty , IIl1 Dave ~enberg the latest area prepster to gain The 11!
3-0-1 for the season, 2-0--1 in dlvlstcial play. The Randolph defense is a baste four- "Coleridge is n realgoodteamwith some -Wakefield' vs, Oalda:mr-'traig: -wake- ..-1-- Heralt:r1L_~~.Athlete 'or the Week" honors. _ " -~
A win Friday would give the WIWcats a shot four defense, he says. strmg runner-s," the University of Nebras- field wili use the advantage or a home field, ~. Says his coach, Doug Barry~oe--sn~me-.----I
at the dlvf slonal crown and the Lewis an" 'wlnstde, 00 the verge of Plltttnr,tflrethcr ka graduate said. But -Yannon wouldn't look' stand to PO~ a slim win over East Husker I~ In the paper very often. buthe certainlydeserves the credit." •
Clark play-<JCf scheduled Cor Nov. 11 at wayne a fine record, bas knocked orf Emerson- ahead to that Friday night game. Monday Conference foe Oakland. The reason for Barry's compltments of Langenberg I

are ~sri~~ ~~~es this year the 185-POWld, 6-0 senior has IlIl
One of Warner's booming punts the ball over on a plmge from with 70 yards in 12 carries, Reu- § I

Newcastle,' 20-0 Ole averaged just over a hefty <'ooe yard out with just under ter with 53 in six and Llnafe l- 5 :::~e: ~;lt~=r T~~ t;~:~shla;dana8a~:.~:n~i~i:~: Ii!
50 yards in four attempts) car- three minutes left In the first ter with 33 in seven. Jerry Get- ~. I-
t-Ied to the four-yard-line in the half, capping--aag-yard drive Iil ger, Gary dulSel, Mike 180m E 10 a game. " -' ~

Some Fancy Dan hooting by a . a 2-1 mark In the eastern dlvl- Newcastle games. air. Linafelter's first pint car- a dozen plays. Allen had taken inandd Jr.hn wrarneArllwere Slntanlngd0beuts S the o=e~~;el:a~ ~~JBlc~yw:~\~~;o~ie/:~~e~ ,::al'inS: -I-~
couple Allen Eagles played a big ston of Ihe.newly revised Lcwl~ 'rh o s e two hooters for the ried 4R yards and he averaged ooasessfon of the ball on the e ense or en, goa - ~' .' Ii
~~edlnN~~ca2s~~ ~~:~~~n~~~ ~dt~'~a'~a~C:ff~e~('U~'t~~t~,e~~~~ ~~Ie~d .J~r;i'a~va~~~:f~e~k; 3R;~eth~~i;~~s~hO will go up ~:~~~ ~le:::~tl~V~~~~;e~ame up tween 10 and seven tackles each. I ::;::;e:f~~;;; th~a::~k,=~;~,~:~~me~:~~~eS:~~:~~: I
The grid contest had to he played in his position as coach of the punts, enabled the Fagle.<; to keep against a to~h foe from the west Loren Reuter, one of the Allen 0 6 8 6 _ 20 M----:~y ~::~ ~~~~~~m:~e~ ~~~co:~:;an against bis side I-

-------.T.ue-sd~se QL..saow Friday E_agJe_s_._~z.l~fL_J1ead_----.1b.!Ll!Qsts.-dee:n.Jn._t1lfJr ownJ.er- division of the conference Fri- speed;' backs for 4-lIen, came up Newcastle 0 0 0 0 •. 0 -,5 "He JUst can't be hamlh1 evrq tfJough they (other I-
night. coach at the school, hfjs been rHory much of tll(, night. den....~ n1glit, (oLerldge, cuttectl'd~------w1~fl left hi tile' ----.- 11!

The win, WhI c h give 5 the hospitalized lor I;everaldaysnow them thl! chanct' to move the ball touchdowns In the final three, third Period when he scampered I ~pnt thetrbe-srmen agaImrt-htm;"-says Hal Lj. Ba....? -~------"'---
-~a--'4-1'--se-ason--Tec-ord--and-- -1IJRl:r1<fs----m1s-sed-the-WakeHeid1uld-- close---tQ-a-score-. - --------------PC-J"lodS-------O!--.pIaj-,--.----------l.Va-me-l'--took- nine'--yards tntothe endzone.Reu- Allen was m.able to score In I has evenpitteda200-pounderagainst~en~rgand---bl:gig",n--~ --

ter had set up the score wh~ the first period of play, largely ~ berg has repeatedly emerged ontop. iI
he went 34 yards off tackle on because of the frequent penalties I Dave, Bonof Hoskins area farmers Mr. and Mrs. Henry ~
the first play after Mike Isom called agamst them. The Eagles § Langenberg Jr., Is also a potent blocker on oCfense. says 11!
smotherep-----Newcastle's on sid e had onl) three offensive plays for I his, oa",h. If .tne Wildcals have to hav~ a couple yards, I-
kick. Warner -drove over the 31 ards In that riod whlIe !!iii they 11 follow him, says Ba °ry. __L_~ II
niiddre--of lOe~ewc-ai;1leJii1eTOr h av~ree n::t1es ----ror-----l~ All I 1st POf,'a on the snoWLWlnslde_Jield_---I..ang~- -

ards "galled aIlOlnst them. v ~ managed to come up with one of two recoveries of Ponca ~
the two-point conversion. y... ag ~ fumbles. The scrapper has also come up with a couple !!iii

ba~k t~r~lJ:l~r~r~~I~:u:~~; M other fumble recoveries so far this season, recovered M
from his own 15 to Reuter on the THE YAn~TI( K ~ a bJ.pckedPlD1t and blocked a punt himself. !!iii
45 and Reuter left the Newcastle First downs \I~ N~~l ~ The WlfIside team apparently had enough savvy to S
defenders In his wake for the Yards nlsh!ng 14R 12R I see Langenberg's importance to the team beforet-hls season I

_,S5-ya-rd TO. The kick attempt ~:~S:Bpa:~~ed 9~ I~ § even opened. The squad named him and Gary Sodro as hon- !!iii
for the extra point by Warner ~::: ~~~::~ 2l' orary team co-captains. ~ J
failed. PmtB •••.••••••• ~ II~ ." ...-.:0 ","" ",""..

AVBTllfteYlI.rds.!l'Jnt8. 38 23
Klckol"h •••.••••..••• 4 I
Averegeyards.ldckolla. 50 1(1

Klckrelurns....... 1 4

~~:~~~Cok :~I.'7 :: ~ ~
Fumbles lollt•••••••• 0 •• I I
'I'>mIslo•• pendly: ••••.•• l32 1111
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P1arining"-
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Hoskin$
Mrs. lIans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
Youth FellowshIp, 7:15 p'.m..;eve
ning service. 8.

Monday, Oct. 19: Men'sBroth- ~ .
erhood, 8 p.m.

St. Annel-s Cathollc Church
(Father Allthooy M. Milooe)

school catebctsm, 9 a.m.: con
fessions. 3-8:30 p.m.

Sunday. OC't.18: Mass, 10 a.m,

Out 
Replicas

·.....

•..Co
~-~ ,

In

son, Mrs , Ivar- And('rson, Mrs ,
Arvid Peterson, \irs. Kenneth
Klausen , Mr s, Bob rrttscbcn
and Mrs. Clarence Pearsea, Eve
ning guests were- xor man Ander
sons and wlnton wautns ,

Concordia Lutheran Church
(.Jam C. Erlandson, pastor )
Thursday, Oct. 1.'.\: If w, 2

p.m.
Saturday, Oct, to;.: All con

Ormation classcs , 9:30 a.m.
SmdaJ: Oct. 18: Chur('hf>('hool

and Bible classes, 9:4~ a.rn.:
worship, v e b r a s k a Synod
Churc hmen-s SlrIday, II.

~londay, Qt. 19: Churcbrom
ell meeJings, 8 p.m,

Tuesda,v, Oc-t, 20: Luther-an
Chur-c hrm.n, R pvm,

Fvaru-ellcnl Fre(' (bur-r-h
(\-Ielvln I.. [.oge, pastor)

xu nd av, 0(1. l H: '..;unda~·
school, HI a.m.: wnr shfp, 11;
evening scrvtcc, ;";:1f1 p.m.

\ll,.,day, nC'!. If): White ('ross
J ('110·.·..vhlp, ~ p.rn,

wcdnesdav, 0:'1.21: Hible stu
d~ and pr-avor- i>ervkf', R p.m.

- St. Paul's Lutber-nn Chur-ch
(II. K. 'vlermann. palitor)

Thur-sday, r j-t . 15: Ladh-s Aid,
Immanuel Luiber-an "("hun'h,
Waxefleld, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct, 18: Su n da v
school, 9;30 a.rn.: worl'lh1f;,
trJ:4,); even In.R , la st Blbll' In
stitute night, r;rllc(' l.utbor-an,
Wayne" 7:30 p.m.

105Main
Wayne

--

INSTALL IT NOW FOR COMFORT THE YIOAR AROUND

keeps

FUEL BILLS
-- ------

'WAY DOWN

IKeeps you
WARM IN WINTER
COOL IN SUMMER

INSULATI............

n,(' "i<)1~)-' pr-obahlv rccctveo
the name of fJixie rro m ·SIO hil!s.
pr-inted in '.:ew Orleans b:, the
r It izon-, Bank of' Louf stana and
used up and down thr- :>fississippi.
The bills car-r-led the T·renrf
word for ten, "Dtx," The cr lginal
lyr ic s of the popular song were:
"I wish I I'o1JZ Ir1 the land of the
nixes."

N~hair---man;~.<;.:"'lan:inlliJ:r

ge s s , craft; .\fn, vemoa l Cade,
games; xtr s. 'darv in Swor-d, <;kits
and PUPfJE'ts; Dr. \ aIr-h, r..'H:k
administration, and vtr s . .\!arlen
Kraemer, pr-ornotion and advor,
ttslng •

Laurel LiOO5 are assisting
__with the sessions and the Junior

High Campfire Girls will provide
babysitting service for 'the lead
er's children.

.nee_upon_a
time there lived a man
named D1,lmpty.-
Mr. DUJ!lJ!ty was very
interested in the stock
market. So interested
in fact that he invested
all his Money in stocks.• "

. hen one day Mr. Dumpty's
stocks stopped making_money. In fact
they fell so sharply.that Mr. Dumpty
suffered great losses. .>

~-------

lIIoral:The-stock ~~;k~t is NO~
the place to save money_Smart people invest
inllSciviflgs Account 'ciWoYlldet/erol where

-Hkm'.-maney-eoms-5"A, inlet estflOllHloy--of---c

deposit roa'ay of· wifljOrawal.

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN-



$791

$1991

YOU WILt
BE

ROOTING

FOR,!

4-0r, Sedan, V·B, Auto.,
Power Steering. Factory
Air, Rilldio.eExtra Clean.

63 Olds 98 Lux. Sed.
4·Dr. Hardtop, V-8, Auto.,
Power Everything, Cruise·
Control, Locked Rear Axle,
White with Blue Luxury
Trim,

1963 Che•. ·y.-ton
Short Box, 3·Speed, 6.Cyl..

-Reer-----Bumper.'--· -

62 Ford Fairlane 500
4_0r, S.dan, V.B, 3-Speed,
Radio, Red with V!nyl Trim

68- G.M.C. Yo-tan.
HEAVY DUTY· V·6, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio, Low
Miles, Red Finish.

55 Che.. ¥.I-tan
~~.linder, 4-Speed Trani.;

66 International 3/4 _t .
V~, 4·Speed Trans., .Radlo,
CLeen. Whit. Finish.

$1491

60 Ford %-tan
6.Cyllnd"'~ 3~Speed, Radio,
Bumper, 1·Tone Red and
WhJte. Nice.

68 Che •. Y.-ton
V-B, Automatic, Radio, Blue
Finl.h.

63 Pontiac Catalina
2·Dr, Hardtop, v-a, Auto.,

- -Power-Steering, Power--&r;;
and _Air,. Ught Blue and
Whit. 2-Tone.

69 Ford Y.-ton
Y.a-; AutO~.tTe;'-Ai'f, Radio,
Low Miles, Green ·Finish,.

63 Old. Dynamic 88
4-Dr~; v.a, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakes,
Radio, Wf1eel Covers. Gold
with Gold Vinyl Trim.

$691

64 Olds Super 88
4-Dr. Sedan, v-a, Auto.,

Radio, Power Steering and
Power Brawes, Burgundy &
White.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
4·000r Sedan, V-B, Cruise·
omat.ic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Radio, Dark Blu.. ,

64 Ford Country Sed.
WAGON '- tc-Pess.. v-a,
Croiseomatic, Power steer
ing, Radio, Top Rack, Me.
tallic Aqua Finish.

1965 Dodge Cornet
Wagon
Power Steering and Brakes,
V~, Automatic, Factory
Air, New Tires and a Top
Ihck,

1968 Dodge Palari.
2-0r. Hardtop, Power Steer'
Ing and Brakes, Air, V-B,
Automatic,

6-S-FordMusrang
2-0r. Hardtop, Higtr"Perl(l' 
m enee v.a,4.Speed., R.dio
with reverb unit. Console.
A.~_---------.F ,ni$b _ .wj1h Wh!tL

----vtl1.,-r-----Trim-;--------

$1391

--- --

64 Chevrolet Pickup
V-8, 3.Sp..d Trans., Radio,
2·Tone Black and White.

+--- - ---$99-l-

--------+-1--

wm·· ,-:!
-,". -,,-.'-:'..';:.'.'.""';.i.-'..

.---=====:::=--.:.::==~-,.--; '1,_----:--___ ; ~ i
, :.-., _._,. '''''',~ ,

Winter Neve; Stops
Classified Ads from

Working!

-Annie Miles Carlson, daughter
of Thomas W. and Ann (Ansel)
Miles, was born May 3, 1889,
in Woolich, Kent. F.ngland. She
came to the United states In
1907 and waf'; marrTed to'Efffest
A. CarisOfi Oct., 26,1908, in Oma
ha. They moved from Omaha to
Wayne in 1920 and in 1930 pur
c1Jased a farm northeast of lau
re! where Mrs. Carlson resided
Wltil the time orher death.

Funeral Services
For Annie Carlson
Held in Laurel

FWleral services for An n ie
Carlson, 81, Laurel, were held
yesterday at the United Presby
terian Church, Laurel. Mrs.
Carlson died Sunday at Osmood.

The Rev. Dougla's Potter offi
ciated. Clarence Johnsen sang
"When The Mist Hath Rolled
Away" and ",Jesus Savior Pilot
Me," ac('ompanied by Mrs. F. W.
McCorkindale. Pallbcaers were
Bussel :-.Ji.';f.en, Earl Evers, Paul
Bose, Howard Paulsen, Carl
Meier and Joe Gunn. Ibnorary
pallbearers were Albert Miller,
,Joe Weborg, Clifford Guinn, Mar
tin Stenberg, Albert Paulsen and
Hueber We60rg. BurIal was ,in
the Laurel Cemetery.

A small two bedroom home on East 6th Street, will make a
gOod home for" couple or a single person. This house 15 in
reasonably good----'1;ondition;-·Price· '$5-,5000:00;-

An older two sfory home with 4 bedrooms and 1% baths. This
Is just outside the City L.imits, located on an .cre of ground.
A feal ,good place for a young family. Price $18,000.00. Pos·
e·uion November------1--5-,O;

Just listed another two bedroom house which h.s full bu.·
ment and good school lontion. This house needs a little work
but is' priced to allow this and hillve a reasonable investment
in II home. And to· make this home easy to finan.ce we offer
It on a 15 year contract. Located at 421 W 5th St. Price
$9,_000.00.

FIRST TIME OFFERED FO,R SALE. One It!=re lots in M~h's*
Acres. West of Orive-1n Theater, Water pJped to each lot
from central welt. For those who want to build a home on a
large ·lot with' pl,nty of space" for children and pets and the
country life ..,Ch,oice is now being offered for~ plckeu.

Catholic Church
(Father William Whelan)

Stmday, Oct. IB: Mass, IOa.m.

"Presbyterian l'IlUrch'
(Douglas Potter, pa.stor)

Sunday, Oct. If!: Worship, 9 :30
a.m.; Sunday SChool, 10:30.

Churches

Supper gue~'-if'; Sunday in the
BOIlaid WhiPJJle home' to honor Preceding her in de a t h were '

tilit:!e'~lo~r:t:e·~~irtn~~~%~-··-rw~ shi~~~~~'se~v~U!~1lJ~"';I"-sudc"ernayl-~~.i~T~O~R~~T
an~rr~r:~d~~~~~:a~~~~;~~ spent ta~~t:~~ ~~i:~~l.ia~~~lte[ls; PICKUPS -=-- ALL
Friday to Mooday in the home of Smith. Roseville, Mich., and a PRICED TO SELL!
~s. Beverly Muma, MadisOfl, grandson. .-
Wis. .

:vtanley Suttons were visitors
Sunday afternoon in the Dave Witt
home. Columbus.

The Dick .JO-rgenson family,
Millard, were guests Saturday
overnight in the Mrs. Joe Lange
home. Other. evening guests were
r-.Ir. and !'Irrs. I'~lmer Ayer and
Mrs. Fdith Francis.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jim Hob
ertson, Jerseyville, Ill., and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert ·Bennett, ertf-·
ford, N, D., Viere week end vis
itor,s in the carl Bring andMarie
Bring homes,

Fred Pflanz. Mrs. Aivin Young
was a guest and Mr s , Lawrence
Fuchs won high.

Mr. and Mrs. !Ienry Bcuck,
Tacoma, Wash., w(!r(! guests
Tu(!sday to Thursday in the Mrs.
Louise ReuckJlomc and were din
ner guests Wednesday of Mr.and
Mrs. Frl Prlanz. They were guests
\Vednesdayof Mr. and Mrs. t'r.e<'L
Pfianz at the Wagon \ViJeel.

SupJX!r guests Saturday in the
Mrs. Louise Beuck home were..
Mr. and \.lrs. August Widmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Honald Brumrrnmd,
Karen and Bob, Oaks,.~. D.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clen Froemke.
Tlntak,.,~M.,lnn. Hon~ld Brum
munds were guest,,, Sunday eve
ning in the Ed Keifer home and
Glen FrO<'mKes were ovitrnight
guests santrd:.ty in the Keifer
home .

1.II.rt::';~~!I:::-o:~:~::::~~~::-~::~~~ro;~~i:' I::::I and 'materral is expended on It. Located at 607 W. 2nd, .Prlce
_$4,OOO.OO~

N()\\ and Sa\l'

NfW-l~---W-ID~--

MOBILE HOMES _J'

Bob's Home Sales

Society -
Presb}1erian Women \{,>et

Presb.vterian Women met
Thursday afternoon In the church
parlors. The Hev. Douglas Pot
ter. ~frs.·Dick .'-.1aplemen, Mrs.
Cy smith and \1r5. Farl Fish
nre!;cnted the program, "(letting
to Know You." Mrs.l1erbert Abts
led till' ~lbll' study and spedal
organ. piano and slid£' trombonE"
selections were presented.

Mrs. Howard Leapley, Mrs.
Louise .J~uck and Mrs. Elmer
Ayer' were_s~ated at Ule birthda.;·
table. Llmch was served by ~1rs.

...Earl Barks, \otrs. M~le\' Sutton
and Doroths and Evelyr; Smith.

Honor Father Koros
-~, -A- Tnass-and-·--t'ecepUon were -

Presb.>1erlal Held
TIelden women attending: the

Niobrara Presbyterial Wednes
da..r at the Bancroft Presbyterian
Church were Mrs. Gerald Leap.
ley, Mrs. Erwin Staple man, Mrs.
Howard Leapley. Mrs. Earl
Barks, Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs.

-----rr--eaTrlan'l ana-'Mt~
Iy.

Le ayaacsOrtoonor
Father Koros, whO has been in
the Prfesth~ 25'years.-Father
Koras fs a .(ormer pastor ~ st.
Mary's Church, Belden.

Housewarming Held
Mr. and r-.lrs. Gar .... Stapleman

were surprIsed satifr-day evening
at a housewarming. Guests were
Ernest .Janssens, ('lair .Jans
sens, Alfred Janssen!>, .Jalie ~i
ers, lJoo Andersons, Coleridge;
Dean "i{)·rdb.\'s, Hartington; Terry
Janssens, Sioux Cit.v: lion Staple-

- -----mans and Clarencl'. Staple mans.
Cards were played and a no-host
1l1l1ch wa.s 'ierved. r.ary ~'taple

mans, who wen.' married Aug.
29, are living, 00 a farm five
miles south of flelden.

Open,9 •• m•• Ii p.m,
7 day. a week

NEW 4-BEDROOM
HOME FOR SALE

112 WEST JRD STREET

375·21'15

- CALL 375- 1576

SEE THE WONDERFUL
MAGNOLIA HOME

FHA HOUSE

IG-nAR FINANCING

w1~~k;rf~k"ldcrll'
~S.OOO.OOtoI1!.OOO.OO

BONNAVILLA _ MAGNOLIA
CHAMPION - HILTON

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

MOLLER ~GENCY

REAL ESTATE

1800 square feet jiving arCil
225xloo foot lot excellent loca
lion. Fully carpeted Cenlral
air 2 fireplaces many other
extras

"The GIft Supreme",

NAPKINS im~ ,~

~_~ili~:i:~~,__
~~~-

BOOK MATCHES

~
~

WAYNE HERALD
_WAYNE. NEBRASKA

if .naT

Mobile Homes

Wanted
viANTED: ~stom hay grind ing

on the far • 528-367lt'or 52fl
3682. Nit-z-sc -aRd--SOIlSi IJ.e.t.-m--
er" Nebt:-. " 01)t14

031f

Phone 3753.789
jt7tf

MOVING?

RENT - A - CAR

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX (or_y@,
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

.\EED W()\1A~ to care for three
children. Four to -Jive days

per week. Average 9 hours per
day, Prefer my home. Per
manent. Mrs. LeHoy Breit
kreutz. 375-2fiOO, fj to 5; 175
2782 evenings, weekends. 015tf

Fon RENT: Two-bedroom home.
attached garage, ideal loca

tIon. Aval1able October 1. Prop
erty exchange, 112 Professlooal
Bldg. Phone 375-2134. s17t!

Misc. Services

For Rent

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
f·ord·Mer('ury fJealf"r

119 Ea.,l 3rrJ f'h 37)·37&J

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon-
dttkmers, fully a.mnatlc. Ure

tlme ttarutee.· aU ,he., forn
little as ....50 PO! month. Swan
.... TV & Appliance. Ph. 3'15
3690. jl2t1

WILL PUMP Cf~'iPOOLS. sep-
tic tanks, grease'pits. Anything

that needs pumping. Merle's
Pumping Service, 1222 Taylor
Aye., Norfolk, Nebr. Phooe 371
8492. 08ti

Rat!",,, a., 10\\ a" $701') plC"r da}

plu." null'age Mu.,rang!>, 4 d".'Jr
Ford Sedam StallOn Wagons
Av,ulahk

Wayne ."h'hr

NEED O~E nov to share trail
er. See Bruce Fey. No. 48

_. at W.oehler Trailer Court. 05t1

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. All uttUtIes paid. Avail·

able Nov. 1. Phone 375-3300.
015t3

NORFOLK, NEBBASKA
I'on 1 lake chancl'!> \\ llh 1',1 MlIr.a.SouUI on 81
_->~b~L~n~ __T'_"_Ph~n~_37_'_-2630 _

;'1-10\[' \\llh Aero M.ayflowl'r r----,-,-----,~,_,_.,

Am('ma'.~ rno~l ""--'l't"t"UfiP cA1bnO'j'lammed Giffj
me-ndl'd 11I0\ t'r a'le 1U.'le to pfeaJe

--Ab ",~,--tITI::--------,-- .---
PHONE 375-1533

PART-TIME help wanted In kit
chen. Cootact Mis. Bernard

Macke. Oahl Retirement Center.
817tf-

IIELP \VA~TE!J: Two full-tIme
s c r v Icc stat lon attendants.

MIl:>t .have c.~Perierrce 00 island
and in service cent!,x-,---Ma-rrlcd
man preferred. M ,~ S Oil Ct).

o"1f

Help Wanted

AMnITJOL'S persons who want
to earn but ('an only work

part-tlm:? OpportunHy to earn
$3 or more per hour. Training

- given. For int£'Tvlew phOfle 375-
32130r99R2. o~t3

.,-u--arMcN~tf
OX Hanfwclfe .

SIGNS

114 Main Street

CHRISTMAS
&,J,-J!./Im

He votes for you .". I

8EAUTIFUL SELECTION

1HE WAYNE HERALD_

Wayne, Nebraska

Paid for by Hruska for Senate Co~mitte'~, Robert 'A Nelson; Chairman

WINTER'S tOMrNG -Stop in
and see our eomplcte line of

new and use<! all. gas, coal and
wood heaLerB. We have the one
that's jUf>t right for yOUT home.
Coast to Coast. oBt!

MORE - MORE - MORE

190'SiNCETITOtiC·lANDSF:W. HELP WANTED: Immediate

m~~a:t::~~edr:m~~d:Jg~:inpa~ facOtr:~ln;~r(;,r ~~li~~lr"::;e::_ Real Estate
tern's, monograms. buttonholes, semblers, Also par-t-t lme truck

'~,~lftG~}m~t~~~~:\~: ~;~r~:s~f,'$~I.~~h~~:h ~:;.~~i~. ~~:~r; i~C:l~:eri~~~~v:I:: Homes for Sale :'O%:ll~~~::'~~(~(I~~;~,~fi~~:,·\~I(~:;~,;c;~:~~
.\11 pr'lce ranges tor every occa- will take trade.' Write Credit hospltallzatfcn.Insurance , Awl¥---Nic-etwo-bed~oom home one ,~lllillton. larue furnarr- & cmrrn
~lon and everything you need for Manager; Box 4381, Ovur-Iand In person to Gayle McQlllstan, hlock from Bressler 'Park m. wmrlows Cornforlahle-·lo\\ cost
that very "speclal.day". Visit Pal·k, Kansas. 015 factory manager, AL'TOMATIC etudes living room, kitche'n, bath liVing at less rent Pay.

'Our gilt department at Coast ' F.QlJTP~fF.!'\T 'MF(;. CO., Pender. open stairway leading to lWO mcnt-, ;l~; 10\\ ;1" per -1JlO

-~to-C'6a8f-st01"~,,'";-w-ayne~--flt-Otf----n~T~~~:rc-~~~t~~~~~:;-"'---.NeJrr....._ .. _ __Q.!~!5 :)ae:I~~7;n~~ra~~U S~i:;rrser~lllL~t (]O vr Imancmu ;I,t-" ,')20 MHt)

TWO-W AY STATIONERY.em- Lustre: Electric C<lr~t Sham- WANTED ;~gh~~~j1a1~~r the pnce. Fl..o~acnc' ,_c.::...:...
bosser (or envelopes and pocer-, $1 per day. Mc!IJatt Hard- I ;u;7 :i:!:JR 1l;'VlrJ ('11.\' :\l'hr

letterheads. Order at The Wayne ware, Waync, Nebr. 015 Women and men to work 011 Just listed, brand new central

.Herald. PhOOe 375-:26QO. m9tf ron SALE: Newly upholstered ~y~~~n<t~:l~~~~re~~~rspf:~~:~h; ~~rm/~~~hti~n~~o_~~~~~;};~d~~~~~
Fan SALE: .16 guage 870 WIng_ IIving room chair. Phooe 375- avail ahle Shift hours rcr full ment apartment Living room.

master shCltgm',---hrgood·cl:lrdf·- ,~')2.'m,··_·- oUL -:L~-~~:·-r~~~-t~··~t;;.·~~.r·~~!~~·~·-··~~-t~l(ffjs~fij~:fjr·Wi~~\{I;~)---C--a-~r·ds····>··O'··I····T--h-a-n----k-s"-'-""
tlon. Phooe 375--3238. oltf' in person III Milton G. Waldhaum ~:~gl'<ln~v~h:rJ~~l~~T~'fll~~\~~:~I~\d I
IT'S REALLy SOMETII£N(; THt<; Automob,iles Co., W:Jkcficld, Nchr s2ltf

new Se 1 Gloss finish for vinyl Two bedroom buneulow. I\\u ~vr·: WISH TO V\TEND O(ll sin-
and lin leu m f101Jrs. MC.\l"att UNUSUAL OPPOBTl:Xrn: hiock!, from downtown. livlOg ce re thanks to ever-yone who

,__ ,,' r 015 Fqn r>.i~U~. 1987 1!!Q vor<!coo_ Inr('rnalJOnill 'Compilny doibl' reK,m dining room kitchen-,.~. III sfiat

v e r t Ib l e, Must sell-Over ~~~mael;d ~~ ~)~i~~~lje~~r~e~'>e~~~~j ~~:hs'in fL~I~ lI~f~~~'~~enl Solid thc time of our father's illness
$.')00 under book price. Phone and South America, request crop and passing. Hoy and Gprty
375-1473. 01213- ser vtcu rcprescntnnvcx JII Ne Nlcc bnng alow, pr-iced to ~('JJ at Cor yell , A! and l..eo'1e Sandahl.

IN 'STOCK ALWAYS AT 7~~ak:I~(~n<ltt~~;I~~i'c~~(~~r;;f~~II~e SB,500.00 ~ 015

The Wayne Herald -._liv.estock,-·-,--··---M:t~e~{~l a~~u~Zi('~~/~{~~~'--- B~ildin~-siie'·-~·~~ ~cres o~ 1~~d---·-1~~;:I~J~~li~t:~~~~~~~~~)~·---·- R~ • -lTd
_' . _.__._.. ,__ '". ~~~~~f;er~~~~~I:~/r~;:~ngt'~;n~ ~~~h lj~rt~ ~f8t~a~e~Oa~d ~~~,~,~ Walter Rentllac~, ~astor Peter- Iowans' eClta . ues oy

---tor:l,al~ .----:---------f- rent- ---Mf-awE-SlE~t- top'----amrar:----strOITtit' ya~ -nuatIfv" =.-CI05{':2.~-the---sc.hools.,...-=-=- ~---=-:.:- __~o.!!...fOL hl,,,_vlslg>_a~.tho~~ Who Mu.sic. rn ajor-s Jame.LStm~Qt C9ur:!cil .Bluffs,~_I.eft,
keep off grass n.n tn:~ personal InlerVle\\ WI I he ar . -----wnr-c-ardS~e~-·6e______-~e----:·'WQtiierfbn of Underwood,I~~

keep out no dumping r~ng.;d, Apply <It {Jnn~,lo Business huilding 20'Jl.50' good chores. Chris Baler. 015 jomf semer recital at 8 p.j'n • Tuesday in the Wayne St.te

DO parkin;' huntin~ smoldng INC. ~(~~L~~;,s ~~~i~/~~\o(::J:::f~~~y· tocauon . pr-iced I? <;('11 ~eO~~~g:el~~~~on~~t~a;~:tee~·a~:?~~~~' theh~o~~~e s~~~d~ec\lhe:i~~
, sorry we're ejcsed Norfolk, Nebraska AU, Allan L. Farrow, I.r~~:~t;; Belden :~~5i;::~~r~1a~h;i~~:~~e P::;~~:~'o;f~~:lcc~O~~c:~:rsv~::

private proper-tv rooms tor re nt Property Exchange tiona! Con'."n". Wot",'on will pl.y ,,,ophon' '0' the
no huntinR or trespassing WE BUY CHOICE CATILE MEN OR WOMEN 112 Professinnal Huilding Mrl. TMI Leaplt!"y recital. He also has been a member of the band and its

apartment for rent exit Of l'nrtTtrru- Supply f am. Wayne. .Nebr -- Phone 375·2134 Phone 985·2'971 ~rum mai~r for four years, played in 'he stage band, sung

come In, we're open Phone JIM POTTS wrth Hawldgh r'roducu, In Real Eslatc.ls Our Husinl's.~ - ;a~~: c;;;;~ ~~~nh::oers~~;n:n o~d~C~~~~. a:;~ :h;'7~:~ftf,~~
area. Sperial offer to hulp YOO Our Only Bu,,,ine:;s Supper guests Wednesday in Dean's Hanor Roll.

Wayne, Nebr-aska gl'l :;lart('d Write H;tI\'Il:'lgh, the Marie Bring home were lIar- _

Phon" 375-1694 J4tf ~~:(~4N 70th A\'t, f)lfl"h;" '~~'l~~' NEW HOMES and building lots old Brings and Br lg ltte , Richard
in wayne's newest addition. Bring and Scan, Prescott. Ariz.;

v a k oc Ccestructtce Cc., 375- Car l Brings and r.;mma l\1ae and
3374 - 375-3091-375-3055. Paul Casal. rrldaysupperguests

_________J::t-:;.6tf ~~r~).I;lerl~~ ~nrn~~~~,rl~~~~fci

Brings and Brigitte and 11k-hard
Bring and Sean. Dinner guests
Thursday in the Cad ETing home
were Leon Rriitks~Tfa'r'-oTcfBr'mgs

MId Rrigetw) Hlchard Bring and
Scan and' Hazen Holings. Lcon
Brings, Harold Brings and Rrig
cHc Marie and Hichard Bring'
and Scan arrived Tuesday to
spend a weeli with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mohr,

after 5:00 for apPointm~~~L1T ;~~r/~, t~':7ita;u~~::~~~.~~:
:md werc supper guests Tuesday
In the Cedl Leiting home, Han
dolph.

Ii. K. Drapers spent the past
week in thf> A• .J. Menard horne,
Spearfish, S. D.

--)



N_e\'LWillsjde fll,milyc
Featured in Herald

7 to 14 ------.1-.4-7
Tops or

• CARDIGANS
• V-NECKS -
• TURTLENECKS
• MOCK NECK
• GREW N~C.1<.
Many Colo.. and

Patte,n, I _ '

MOllE ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

GIRLS' PANTS - TOPS
. J"quud P"nt 3 to 6.~__ ~47

---" Top, and ·lOlli-- -------Topsor -
color fl.,. reg Pants -.-......
Panh l,n ,Jretch ._.

- !fYlOii---=--Njvy'
Gre.n, or

ants

Compare! Men's Quilted

f!ATH SIZE $1
HAND TOWEL 67c WASH CLOTH 37c
Soft sheared cotton velour on one lide ,regular '.rry On th.
rev~r,. ,id., Solid color, or rose patt.rn, in coordin.ting

----eolof1-, BUV-flGw---f~_&--i!i~-

J

JACKETS

Men·sized value fortho,. -cold wlnt.r
month. ah ••dl Ny·-'-10r, quilted lack"
has polye't.r t.H.t"
IInlnl, zipper front,
pock.h. Black. S·M·
L·XL.

(Not exactly at;
illustrated)

ONE SIZ~

Women's

JUST11
$Recial B.I'V onFamousJ'Ijlme Brand
- - ----- ---

------,·~~--.-----MEN!ySWE-*'"IK====F=

day' of Mr.?f1d 'Mrs .. Hans.ROsen school, 10 i:m.; worship, 11;
or StcuxCtty, and called on Mrs._ -evening !I'ervice,'-8-p.m.--
Oscar Lundahl at:St.' Luke's F".ast Monday, Oct. 19: Class vn
HospItal in the afternoon. Soctal, parsonage. 8 p.m,

Wednesday.' Oct. 21: Mintstry
and cocnctl, 8 p.m. '"

Thursday, Oct. 22: 'Prayer
meeting~ 8 p.m,

Flatt.ring 1t¥1.,
I" loft, brulhed
acetat. nylon

:/ fluce with self·
• r~ .mbroi~

d.ry .nd lac.

;~~~~:-~~'o=~U::l

"'lnI.n.....

-----

r-
Famous

DONNKENNY

PANTS
and

TOPS
/

LONG SLEEVE
TOPS

397

PULL-ON
PANTS

697

" great· w.,h 'n we.r
plir! Striped top in
100% ,tre-tc.h ny10n
with ragla" sleev,".
mock turtleneck
Nylon panh h.v.
stitched cn.,•.
N"vy. green, and
brown. Pant, 10-
18; Tops S·M·L.

Choose famous--

KATr

Sleepweor

Mr s, Emclia Logan, Olando,
Fla., Mr-, and ,"frs. Roland Chase,
Los f-ngc l c s, Caltr., Evelyn
Yuesten and E. G. Lundahl were

Darlene and Mr. _and,-'Mrs'- Ken~
neth Esher , aU ,of Har len, ,Iowa,
the Harold'White family, Merle
Whites, Laurel, - Mr s , D(I'-' Lft~~
retl, Mitchell, ~lr; and Mrs.
~eIl stahn 'and Janis, Pleasant
oaIe,-- LecnardTtapps and BllI.
Denton, Nebr., .tbe Jerry RaW
tamus. Minora, tl9iml eo.od,
Claren Isoms and Kristle Blohm,
Allen, and Had in AndersClls,
Concord, An open house' was held
during the afternoon at the Good
home.

VisttaU<X\

Mr s, Ken Ltnatelter
Phone 635·2403

St. John's Luther-an Church
--- QJoiTIi1ij-MeYer, pasfOT)

Th_l!I:~~.Y-,-- Or;1,_J_~_,;,_J1.ibl~ gtu...__
d)", Mrs. Joe \fatte s , 2 p.m.:
Instruction class, 4:15; choir, 7;
LLL,8.

Sunday, Ort.·18: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worship,
10:30; Bible Institute, 7 p.m,

Monday, Oct .. t9: Sunday
school teacter s, g p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 20: Clrcutt
meeting, B p.m.

Wednesday, ocr. ~1: Board of
\lbsioos, 8 p.rn.

Allen

Club \feets
((flcers elected at the ~ptem

ber meet ing of T'\T Extf.'nsioo
Club were \1r.~. \lerlr: Prl~.€ck,

president; \fn. Harold ",',enne
kamp, ."ice-pres ident; \frs.
Larry (;000, secretary, and \1rs.
'ferIe "'on \finden, treasurer.

The lesson, "Frozen Foods,"
was given by Mrs. Duane Lmd.
Oc"tober 15 meet~ wi IJ be-at
s.~m. at t~..fue hall,

Observe Anniversar'.-
~r. and \lrs •.r~ Good were

hosts to a ramlly dinner at the
Home Cafe Sunday in honor of
their 60th wedding anniverary.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. How~

ard White, Culver City, Calit••
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Anderson,
Avaca, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Evans, Mr. and ~IT-s-;----6len White,
Mrs. Pauline Esher, Henry am

Society -
To Meet Tue sdav

Dixon r ourrt, ntstortcat oo
cict:, will m-et Tue scav, (oct,:!f)
at the \fus£>um in Allen. Mrs,
Mar-vin Cn'£!!] will present a book

-r--e_viell1-,- "Sed walla." Jnstrumen,
tal numbers will be prcsented b\
\farviIJ W1d llasil '.'.'h(·('1er. .

Sunday, Oct. 18: .Worship, :
a.m.: church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11; church school open
house.

MOfday, Ot-t. 19: Church coon
-----crr;-s---p;iil-.--~- - ~

The r ocmv C1er,k will be in
Allen at the Town .\feeting Room
(fa r mertIlJtCFlffigl~rJFff_
day, Oct. t6 from 3 to 5 and
6 to 8 p.m. to reetster voters ,

The wa r r e n Emr-v family,
Betevidere. ll}., spent t he ·...'ee k
end visiting relative" and attend
ed the Snth anniversary of his
parents. ,_

Mr , and Mrs, Bert LawSOD.
- OrviHE, 'ff--a-'i-h., and 'rI'.r;;. A-Ht'etl

Lindquist, Denver, Colo., are
guests this ',\'('{'k in the Ralph
Pmry horne.

Ullited Pi C.,b.\tel iall Cliwclt
(James Marlett, pastor)

Sund a y, Oct. 18: Sunday
school, 9:45, a.m.: .wofshlp, 11.

Evangelkal Co~criant Church
-('Fred Jansson, pastor)

Th-ur sda-y;- Oct. t5:-'Jll1lor -. SOCIAL CALE!\'DAR
choir, 4 p.m.; Hi League, 7:30. Thursday, Oct. 15

Saturday, Oct. 17: Ccn(ir~~ T~"r Extensil;l'l Cfub, fire hall,
tton class, 9 a.m. 8 p.m, . ~

Sunday, Oct," 18: Sunday Friday, Oct. 16
school, .9:45 a.m.: worship, ll; ---rrI-bmecomingacttvfttes, school
Communion service, 7:30 ,p~m. aooitorlum,2:45,p.m.

Monda>', Oct, 19: Pioneer Homecoming dance following
Girls, 4 p.m.

,~ Wednesday, Oct'. 21: Choir,
--.:.--..·-g-p;nr;---.----- .,.--.~-_."-""- ...--.--.--

- Salem Lutheran Church -
Thursday, Oct. IS: Junior High

choir, 7 p.m.; Senior chclr , 8.
Saturday, Oct. 17: Conrb-ma

Han classes.

Phooe287 - 2543

School Activities -

First Christian Church
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 15: King's~

Daughters,2 p.m.; l<um .Join Us,
8. _

Smday, Oct~ 18: Bibfe-5Chool,
9:15 ·a.m.; worship, 10:30; pre
Hl par~y, 6 p.m.; High school
youth, 6:30; evening worship,
7:30.

Thursday, (let. 15
Danny 'Liska Assembly, 2:4f1

p.m.
Friday, Oct. IS

'Dad's ~Ight Iootball game
Saturday, Oct. 17
--District FTTA CooventiOl'l, g

a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 19

Elementary Iowa flask tests
B-Team football game, Emer

son, 7:30 p.rn.
Tuesday, ()(.t. 20

Dental Exams, 8:25 a.m.
PTA, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 21
Elementary Iowa Bask te-sts
Space ~obil, Wayne. 9 a.m.

Thursday.- /XL 22
Jtmior ~I,igh r~ball, Wa.::me,

4:45p.m•.

Cliu,ches -

",j'i"':"",;:' ,':t':' ,ii')! "'J '?~ilt,:.'

)~l;f,lb;; ,X'" 1ii',,,: ;'i;;,I,:"",

during II barbecue held by Democr.h .in the Concol'd
uhool auditorium Sunday .fternoon. About 300 penon.. at·
tended. Exon. candidate for 9Ov.rnor. was unable to at·
tend due to poor flying weather.

Sunday- Greeting -
t.K•n Ofds/ Wayne. nemeerette chllirmlln of Wayne County.·
grub Frank Morrison, undid.'e for the U.S. $1Hl.t.

Meet Thursday
Boy"s~ metlast--TIlUrs..:

day evening at'the Covenant
Church fellowship hall. Sponsors
Marvin~. Jolm 'liken and

~ent~~ir It;~;~ee~h~:~m:l~~;
In Wyom~.

Next meeting wtU be Clct.'22~

Cubs Meet
Eleven boys of Den m Cub

Scouts, Pack 172, met ~Ol'lday

after school at the scout room.
The boy 8 ftnlshed their soap
box animal ch-cus which will be
CIl display at the scout room for
the pack meeting. Mrs. Paul
Byers served. Next meeting will
be Monday, Oct. 19, at 3:45 p.m,

7:30 p.m,
King's Dal€hten;, Christian

Church, 2:30 p.m.
Home.. Circle, Mr". Larry Ba

ker
St. Jotns Hfble Study, \fro;.

Joe Mattes, 2 p.m.
St. John's LLL Club, S p.m.
Rural F10me Society, \fn. Al

bert Sundell
Kum Jci n {'5, Christian

Church, 8 p.m.
Sunday, oce. 1,1l

Satem Lutheran Sunday school
open house, 7:30 p.rn,

\1onday, Qt. 19
Meet Monday YoUng at Hearts, vlr s, Stan

EIght Ptoeeer girls met Mon- Coodwtn, 8 p.m.
day after school at the Covenant PEl). Cor-nhuvker Cafe
feflcwship room and reported 00 Pioneer Girls, -tc.rn.
the progress or their badge work. Den' m Cub Scouts" 4 p.m.
They also cut out feh: hand IXIP"" Tuesday, Oct. 20
pets. PT..\, fl p.m.

Mrs. John 'liken gave the Bible Wednesday, (let. 21
Exploratioo "Tr-ue Test of Fait"h," variety Club, Mr s , wilbur Pe-
and treats were furnished by ter-sen
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. Next meet- Thursday, Oct. 22
ing will be Oct. 19 at 4 p.m, Mary Mar-tha group, Covenant

________ Cburch,J...,;lQ.J).m.
Boy's Brigade, 8 p.m,

Friday, Oct. 23
Westside Fxtenslcn Club, 2:31)

p.m.

Couples Meet
st. J 0 h n' 5 Lutheran Church

Couple's ClUb met Thursday eve
ning at the church with six
couples. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Fredrickson had charge of enter
tainment and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mattes served.

Club Meets
--S-C.:f CIUb--met -E~-iday._ .attar-,

noon' in the Mrs. WilbJr Peter
son home with eight members.
Nov~mber 6 meeting will be in
the Mrs. Robert Ostergard home.

-iA.LE ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
(Watch ~rCjrcui~rl -

WCTU Meets
WCTU met with Edna
Dahlgren~.Mrs.
Bryan Johnson had devotions and
Mrs. Mable Fleetwoexfreviewed
the legislative report. A resume
or the County Convention at
Springbank Church was given by
the women who had attended.

Mrs. Harold Olson reported on
the state convention in Holdrege
and outlined the projects, rec
ommended for the up-coming
year. xov, 13 meeting will be

, with Mrs. Hilma Oberg.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
-~-------_.------- --- - .-



M('~hodist Church
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Oct.18: Worshlp.9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Mr s , touts l lansen
Phone 287 - 2346

Sunday, Oct.. 18:--worshlp.,-8:45,
a.m.: Sunday school following.

Secttcn 2 - Pages 1-8

Our Lady of Sorrows Church
(Father otto Buehler. pastor)

Sunday! rxf:'f!f: -~uls's;'"9"a:fu~-'

-leslie

Fort Collins, Colo.

Churches

Otto Carstens. Ralph Tesch and
Dick Buckendahl,

John Ilamms and Susan spent
last .w('Q-k-·-m-the Kenneth f1amm
horne, Fremorur-end helped him
celebrate his blrthdav •

Guests Thl!rsd~Y of ~I~s.
Frank. Lorenz wore Mr , and Ml s,

v r' >1'1:';1/.." rrana-a h, and
:\1•• and Mr-s, 'Delmar S ip cv,

- - -

THEWAYNEO-IlE-RALD--
95th Year ~ :'\~. -If}

Rhode became a -new merl'i'Jer.
The topic study was on the Fifth
Chapter of St. Paul's tetter to

I tbe Fphestahs.

·Mr-s , 'T., -'-P:-R--;;-~rt~ Ml~s~--F~rl:
Davis and vt-s , Charles \Vllitney.
Lunch was served at xtartenes
Cafe. Xcxt meeting will be xov,
12. '

League "'!l·ets\\~dncs'Jar

St. Paul's Lutheran Walther
League. met Wednesday 'evening
at the church with 31 present.
Three gue st s attended from 'vtn
side. Pastor .Hilpert led devo
ttons •.

The g r 0 uP recejved $25..00
from -rbe Ladles Aid Sodet~·

whtch they donated- to the ;\hrtlri
Ll1th~r horne, ~atrke._\.farl~·{'~

Secretarial Course

To Begin Oct. 15
A bu 5 iness administratioo

course for secretaries will be
offered at Northeastern Nebri;£s
kOl (o!!QgQ - it:! \lorfolk \:eglnnlng

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(E. A. ning:('r. pastor-)"

Saturday, Oct. 17: Confirma
tion instruction, 8;4.'5a.m.

Sunday, Oct, 18: Worship. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, In; Bible
Institute, Gr-aeo, Wayne, 7 p.m,
'~a-y, O('h-~;'~tewaPds-fl-ip

meeting, St. John's. Wakefield, 8
p.m.

Arnold It r udig a m s, Delmar
-Clissmans and .Ierry, Bob Ilan
scns. and daughters and Hans
Stark and Jack! were in the, Rill
! ransen horne Sunday afternoon
to help Kristi observe her ninth
birthd<l) .

Mr . and Mr-s, Itussell Johnson
and Pam, Scribner. were vtsftora
Sunday afternoon in the Rotert
rferserrtcmc-

Churches -

DM Dolphs, Lynelle and Kay.
attended the wedding, of Cheryl
Bailey and Michael Kuhnel Satur
day at Central City and were
overnight and Sunday guests in
the ;'1l'rrill Bailey home.

Harry Krusemark. M("AlIen,
Texas, Mrs. Clara Krusemark.
Pender.1,J~J)ie l':iXO!l!L'imd K\!'e
Merle xruscmarks and Bonnie
Krusemarks and daughters were
supper guests Tuesday in the Ed
Krusemark home. Ervin Fr-eys ,
Thurston, joined thorn for the
evening .

The Fd and Hannie rcrusemerk
families, Me r Ie kruse marks,
Bill nanscns and Kristi, the Hob
ert Hansen family, Emil Tarnows
"ana'~August llilkie were in the
Arnold Hrudigam home Wednes
day night to observe the host's
birthday.

c:

5N~ 303 $1
Cans

3No, 2', $1
Cans

.0 ess 0. < vur---
and tenderness;

Lb••••

Corn,. Peas .~~~~f~r~~)~~~ans,

Shortening V~'kay Bcand

Bartlett Pears ~:~J~et

USDA Choice Grade Beef

7-BONE ROASTS

!!a~IB!t~,mil~REA2~" I~oaf 29c
Wheat-Sesame Skylark r:;,~i 25c
Wheat Bread Mr-s Wnghl' ,:~I;f -25c
Brown & Serve Rolls :;"'- Pkg. 29c

Superbly Aged by
--.-.--. Silfeway's Unique

c:

Rata?' •

t~?, $1.49

Del Monte, Pink Clip this coupon - Save Money

SALMON / ~§·"iIT:':;;ii'II{;jHJ.iT~
Buducr 77 I TIDE-XK----J---PI~,Her I c I

~~~. . c: :-~,~:~~~~~1~~~~~,,2?,,~~~:
~~---.._~.- - ~~ - -'--"iiin;""trrmwo----

....Brocade, Bathroom . ------. \[('ct Tuesday

-':,,4!r'0~,",~·3S
5

-SU~(l,_, __ w~~~;=::m~!_ ~~~~t~~
m:lr.h-.---_I..,.clw, -mwnoor.....answ~

Pack ,----WifdcafS!=-- co coil call. Pastor- Hinger had
d('votlons and led the topic dis

"The Lhu r-ch in a World
of

\1fS. ucan \lI'ver reported on
thr- 1.\\ \1 , fall zone rally at St.
1':'1lI I' s. Winside, Sept. 15 and
\r\ c,. E. A, Binger reported on
Ow Luther a n Famiry Service
ml'C'(ing at Omaha Sept , 17.

The birthday hy rnn "was sung
For \lrs. Me rlln Creve, Mrs.
Emll Tarnow, MJ's. Wilbur
nl'l'~lt and Mrs . Melvln \Vilson
and ror the anniversaries of Ml'S.
Tar-now and \1:rs. Fil Krusemark.
Xext meeting will be Nov. 12
with Mr s , Melvin Wilson and
Ml'S. Emil Tarnow.

DAIRY-DELI SAVINGS

GROUND BEEF (l-lb, Roll 63c) 59
In 3 and 5'lb. Rolls, , Lb, C

BONE ESS RO
. ,Choice Beef

" L , ASTS ~~;~1~~ror Lb, 78c
----LUC--E'D---B'ACO'N Safc:'aY;-E;;-jOYWith l-lb, 79crlI... _ cgl's for breakfast", Pkg, ,

Lb••••

- - --

MARGARINE IIh~kg, $100
Lucerne Choc. Low-rat flm,,;,;;o, 39c
Cereal Blen.d,.;~~~Q~~J~Ln_- _.~~;~~2~c

mIR Eggs J~~~~~~~~;. 49c

USDA Grade·A, U.S. Inspected'

TURKEY 'ROASTS

£dwards Coffee Si~~~;y

Tomato Soup ~7=:;'il~:,~;y N~;; 10c
Apple CI"der'TownHouse, Gallon $1 09

ftm-st quality Jug •

--;- -.Hindn<llf_\cctiom,._
with· portion!> of wing.

r..'--t--~- an nee ;

I

, [:[1

25c
29c
58c

C,dlm, 98c)

Lb,29i:
2rizg 29c
3EI:, 29c

·j"",af !>kg-

2~!;~~

Fin·

SAFEWAY QUALITY

BREAD DOUGH- 2

Marshmallows ~i::~,;;~:,t

Hash Browns ;~:;:;:~:'

.\fnrtnn. for /,II'S, rnllH

Pillsbury Fudge

BROWNIE
MIX 39

221/z-ol . . c:
Pkg. "l~;b:llf

10' s; 23c
18' u: 25c

Kraft C~ramels ~,;~'I~,,:,r~w~,~~, Lb 39c

Tomatoes

'Ice Milk "I

Northern, Paper

TOWELS

\""""'25\ ,1Itl<

Jumb~ c:
Roll

Millrose Brand, Saltine Candi·Cane, Granu,lated

CRACKER'S SUGAR '
fin''',t9' ,I,"~:B'~OJ:X';~'~~~~- -:';~~ f~

,~6 lIog---

SAF-EWAY

4 );~~: $1.00
(fUZ(-11 ''2{j(,JI~; 39c

DISCOUNT PRICES

Free ltedpes from
Martha's Kitchen TV Program

of this week.·Pi~k up Your'
c·opy in the meat deparnnent.

~_"'O~ oUM"O '" •• ~. _~" " •• " ... "••

Itlght rel>er-ved to ,llmlt qUantitIes. No Salea to dealtrH
If) Copyrlght 1000-,.Sateway Store, Inc

Price! good thru Tuesday, October 20 J

in Wayne

-~,.~",~,I
I'" ~~\1' ' " '
I",.,~ej
~~.:'...~; '-,,/ ~)",

e...--- ""~' V
~ON~_:,)

Libby's FREESTONE

PEACHES
3 '.

No.2
1/z·8 9 c:SIi{t10r

Cgns Holytl

Baby Foods :,~I~~:\~~J~~~n~:\,l'I~" .Iur llc
Family flour H,,,v~I B'n",;,,/~~'~ $U9
Sweet Potatoes :,':;'~'\'(:"I 5 ":,:,~03 $1

~~~~\~,,!I~!~k" 38c
('a!:;7,~; 59cCool Whip

Strawberries ~',:'::i'

Pumpkin Pies g"""

World·Famous Indian River U.S. No. I Grade, Red

GRAPEFRUIT POTATOES
New Crop 1~---- ---=- Clearr~=uoth,·--fresh from Florld.l, '~ sH.dIO\\-e\cd

----rrca- oc II hue, c: 10 IbL.lrgc Size _ •

Each. • • Bag- ._-~

Save on-Cudahy's Bar·S

CHILI

_~~;2Ii



(16 Sizes)

GUMMED FLAP S
HOLE and CLASP

for lot or· .. r
_4th cia••m~_

E
N
V
E

---l.

TbeWayne
Herald1----_._.

October 20, 1960: 110mccomlngroyal-
ty at Wayne High Friday were KIng Roger
Petersen and Queen Carolyn Beck. Roger
is the 500 of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peter
sen and 'Carolyn Is the daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Beck ••• Berry Hall will
come alive saturday. That Is the sched
uled' date for M-Day, the day about 66
men students will move lnto Wayne
Stale's newest dormitory ..• Don Echten
kamp announced this week that he has
purchased hIs partner's Interest In Van's
shoes. The business wUI now be known
as Don's Better Shoes •.• Kathy Fischer
and Dale Fischer reigned as HomecomIng
King and Queen at Wakefield High School
Friday. Kathy is the daughter of Mr. and
1rr's. Verner Fischei~-~
soo of the late Mr. and Mrs. lawrence
Fischer.

10 Years Ago

NE Nebraska district d the Lutheran
ChUTCtI' - Missouri Synod next: Smday.

I

~

Way-cIr~· ..

~~::~-.• ---

GeoI~tsts belleve there are
many more volcanoes hidden be
neath the sea. than the 500 or 600
volcanoes-active and dormant
known 00 land, the Natloojl..l Geo
graphic &l~1ety says. ~

[~he ~ift1e 'nIp-it ]
"Unto what Is the kingdom ~ God

like'? and whereunto shall 1 resemble it'?
Ir·15like a grain or-mustard 15eed,----whtch
a man took, and cast Into his garden;
and It grew, and waxed a great tree; and_~.

the fowls of the air lodged in the branches
at It.'; st. Luke 13:18-19 KJV.

• *
20 Years Ago

October 19, 1950; Oscar Ramsey
bought a small house from William Mc
gachen that he plans to move. from the
McF..achen farm to a lot at the west end
of. First street ... Arnold Ebker, who
farms south of Wayne, suffered a gash &,
his left leg below the knee Thursday when
It was caugl1t In the pulley of a combine
hc was operating. fie was able to extrt
cere hi mself, but was In the hospital for
a few days ... George Koaw, state S£>.
tecttve Service auditor, was In Wayne
last week can fer r I n"/::, with draft offi
cials .. ;~LUtl1efan--cnurch,Wayne,
will be host to the annual laymen's con
terence and meeting of I'Ir-cult 4 or the

30 Years Ago

!ihall be placed In legal jeopardy of any
ktnd whatsoever for prOtcctlr€, by any
means necessary, himself, his family, or
his real of personal property, or when
comtng to the aid or another who is in
Imminent danger·of or the victim 0( ag
gravated assault, armed robbery, holdup,
rape, murder or any other beincuecrtme,

"when substantial question of selt·
defense tn such a case shall extst, which
needs legal investigation or court act~
for ~ttk full determination of the rects,
and the ·defendant's acttces are subse
quently found justlfie<:t.under the intent of
thIs sectloo, the-state of Nebraska shall
indermify or reimburse such defendant
for all loss to time, legal fees, court
cost~ .Qthc.r._c.xpense--tllvoblcd -In--h-ls--------

-CiCfense. . ~ ._ . _ __
---·'-~""SeCtlOO______z. Since an emergency

exists, this act 8-hall be b1,full force
--and-t-ake---e(-fe«-r---tr--om-~--q& -pa5- ------
sage and approval, according to law."

The bill became law over Tiemann's
veto JUJ1f:!: 5, 1969.

October 10. 1940: Gr~d champion
caft is fed by Leland Herman! For a third .. *
~;:s~~~~c~~r~~~~m~:da::~~:r: 15 Yean Ago
ford'. Max, was presented to him last October 20. 1955: The senior class
Nov, 13 as a seventeenth birthday gift entry, "Tweety Pie" received top award
from Max-Wolf, Elgin ••. H. E. Ley ad- In float ccmpettttce. over 16 other 00-

--a~ss:e:a-WaYfle-:-rf'''a1n1~S"Cllr:t>I-n.-~"A"el'Nbt1 ·-_··~s In'the anneal WSTC homecom1qr
Wednesday 'mornil]g (Jl banking. The oaraiJe Saturday morning. Madlsoo High
schoof plans "a series ~f talks on dtrrerent School's' marc hlng band received the xr-
professions and occupations 'to be given wants trophy for the best performance
by wayne busines!imen. in the parade by an oct-cr-eownband •••

Coestructloe d a new post dttce buUd-.. * ing in Dhm was started Friday morn-

2S Yeon Ago ~~~ee~p~t20b~~I~~ ~~I~~.er~.ct~
October 11, 1945: W. E. Roggenbach de Freese, Rev. W. G. Volker and Charles

held a successful farm sale Tuesday. Sleckmann attended a ~eting of the
The Roggenbachs will move to Wape Northeast conrerence, Ev. Lutberan Synod
where they bought the L, L. Leindecker at F on ten e II e last Tuesday ••• Chuck
property ••. Birthday Club went to the Mellor and .Tudy Heineman were named
home of Mr-s , Martha Blumer Wednesday king and queen of Wayne High's home-
to honor her on her blrthd:1Y •• , MT!l. coming activities at ceremoojes lnthe
Andrew Parker entertained 12 friends high school gym. Tuesday night.

~::::tl1 btrtfday, F:~-;::;;:l~f~~~--*-_...
the group enjoyed a three-ttercd birth
day cake lind Ice cream.

/
Capitol H... -

State's Highest (ourf tistf!ns
To Self Defense Law Arguments

DRIV.e:·
DEFENSIVELY

....

Do not be too moral. You may'cheat
y.QUJ'.se1f'"~ dc-_,muc.-h---.:-Ufe.__ I0.----_41-rn_
~~e_ ..moralltY' ..,Be..not simply good. be
good far fl(llllSlbJor,-'I'horeao.

The- addition d Baldwin's ''Big Ped''
column is another step toward offering
our readers the best possible sports
Care. - NLH.

Draw a lIne from Hoskins north to Sholes,
to Laurel, DIxon; Allen. Etrlt!rson, Thurs
ton. Pender, Wisner, Pilger and back to
Hoskins. That lfne Corms what could be
come a golden wheel rt progressive plan
ning. Wayne Is at the hub 0( that planning
wheei and, being the largest commmfty,
might ,WEll assume the inttiative in get-

_tIng .. ~Q!!lfthing goiJ}g In t~ _W:a"Y or area
plann""_

What could be accomplished by that
wheel 0( 16 ,commlU1lties? Suet! a block
of towns, working thr~h commercial
clubs or other organizatloos. could have
a sizeable voIce in the Department d.
Roads at Llncobf.-TOr' Ci1e thing'. A joint
effort could be made to promote h.mting
in the area. Surely there would be many
projects that -eould be carried out.

....

....

A Wheel of Fortune

Ah! Those College Days!

Another Treat for Sports Fans
teams selected from the West Husker
Conference teams. The. teams were in
itiated by The Herald two years ago.

-"Athlete of the Week" selections
eeeh week during the school year to focus
reader attention on the standouts in re
cent prep action.

""""-Stories and pictures d -tocal and
area sports contests, usually the day
after they~ place.

-cPrevtew stories about the coming
contests which should gain the most at
tention rrcm followers <t area sports.

,
! ,.

: .L~r ..~~ ..~_.__-'--",._.; .. _. __ ..~__
-r- :·~··:.·L:;.-

During a recent meeting of the local -

'~~~~~O~~::;j~he~c~~~~~~~
bera, "You'll have to involve yourselves
In planning In a greater area."

We have said it before and ·say it
again, we 'believe regIonal planning could
be the answer to mOre than ooe problem
in northeast Nebr3!ika. We think the con·
sufuMt-ha-s macte--an-fTripOrtam point.

f WhtJ 'is 'gatng----ro-·w·--mter-este<tirnre
v6'lopfng our area ri the state and its
numerous c'ommunlties if we--who lIve
here do not .do it for ourselves?This is 
America and nething much is holdlng·us
back frmrrexperimenttng with planningona
regional basis except OUf'· own bashful
ness.

As to how many commfmities would
want to cooperate in su{'h a venture 'is tm·

Jm9.wn.""lL~ _.be_~ilnding."."-Out.-__ High se-bool football teams tn that
Regional plannIng is, or CQllrse, nm new geographical wheel already work together
as other a·reas are doing it. Some are in the world of sports. Maybe those same
working jointly through the Chamber of 'eommuntties might wen work tcgether in
Commerce. the ·blg game at economic growth. Why

Take a map of northeast Nebraska. not? _ MMW.

The addition this week of a column
by well known sports announcer Russ
Baldwin marks another step In the growth
of The Wayne Herald sports page. The
column by the sports editor of wowRadio
in Omaha will focus on the Cornhuskers
of. Nebraska and will appear in each
Thursday issue 0( the newspaper.

The growth of the sports page of the
newspaper has been a source of pr-Jde
to the editorial and production staff of
the newspaper. Few newspapers In the
state can point to a sports section offering
sc complete a coverage -of-the local and
area" sportsscene •

Consider .the sports offerlrg of The
Herald:

-AIJ-star r o o r be 1'1 and basketball

"T
WrftteD laws are like spf~ers' webs.

:cc1D!t! c1"lJLllkethllmJ,,,!Yen!aJ1gle andhold
·tfie .POor' and weak. white the ricnand_
.j)~w~rr.twl.Ueasll,yb.reak thi-"oiWh
1lIiiti!•..:.ADarC1larsls'·toSoJm.

---.-----eJ;-Hma"e-¥1lu-fh()ught-About~t'?

LINCOL~ - Th.eState guorerre Court - and could have heff.ll>d Ford wlthtbe jcrora,
has heard oral arguments 00 its fir ...t Not so, says Hobin~lOn. All the Leete-
case dealing with the controverstal sc If- lature did and Intended' to do was put Into
defense law adopted by tho 1969 l:.ep,is- the statute books the provisions of com-
btwe 09('1 60 •• ,.01 bel t T. Tie-mann'" moo law, hi!' told the justices. .
veto. ttcrnsteln said the record of the Iegf s-

The law says a 'person may defpl1d latlve debate makr-s It clear the senator-s
himsell with "any means necessary" and waoted to "ttu-ow out" the commce law

- 'Bennett G. Hornstein,anaa&istant[)otl~las provtsto-s . Since that is' the ease, he
COlmty public defender, told the court. cratrrcd, hls cltent <;hollkl have -had the
last week those words should be gfven tbe advantag'e or the new statute In Brod-
broadest possible lnterpretattcn. key's in.!>1ructions (0 the jun.

He said the (loot debate when the bill . That didn't mean lIom.,teln was ("ham-
was before the Legislature made it plain ploning the law, whkh was sponsored by
the' lawmakers wanted a JIberallnterpre- .'>(>n. C1iftO"l n. Batchelder of Omaha and
.tatlon.. Tw ic-c~ he recounted- 10:: ttl-Q- - w<u>--.an-~ ·in-----J--l..a!-<:he-lder'~~-

~u~t1.~.es~ the, senators rerus~L~.~fl:)rts .to ful primary bat.tl.l,'_ WU1l.IJCrn<mllJOI'.ibe.
- insert the word "reasonabfe" in the "any RepUbflean ~~lIbematQrlal nomination last

means_·necessary·' phrase. _ ~p,:~,_ . _ _ ___ .. , ._
Nevertheless, reasonab,le is wliatwas IlQrn~eln said the law was an "emo-

me'3nt, accord1ng to Calvin"'E. Robinson, tional, Irratlrynal fioTt or act" and he said
an assistant, attorney genet'al who argued the debate and the override of Tiemann's
for the state in the case. veio "reek with-polleal mnt[ve."

The tWQ worrls, Robinson said, are The s1:atut£', t~c said, was .....Titter, in
lnterChange..able~nd me:m ~he sa/ll(' thing "street lanr~3f..:e" and dai.med the evl r

in a le€-alsense. dencc showed the legislatloo was drafted
To say of. wise, he said. WQl',ld be 6y-... omaha advertising m::Jtl A• .J. Treut-

to cla1m the legIslature was authorIzing Ier. 11

unreasonable behavior. Hoblnsoo said the languag~'Lague, ,
~either attorney tried to prove the law but he decided against attempting toprove

was- 'lmcoostltutlooal, thooJgh both wt're it was uncoostitutionally vague because
crftical of various aslX'cts of it. The seven he couldn't find cases to support such a
high court justlces

J
then, probably woo't muve when a crimlnal defendant was at- D

be ruling 00 the constitutionalIty - just 00 temJ:tlng to use a law to hIs benefit.
what was meant by "any means necessary." instead, he said, he wanteo'l to !'ihow
The decision 15a month or so orf. the jllstices I]f)w it could be coostrued to

The case which hrought the issues be- be within the constitution.
fore tbe supreme court involves O1e11 Chief Justice Paul W. While, In ques-
Ford or Omaha who was coovicted of man- tims from the bench. indicated the court

Home('omi~activities at WayneState opportuntty to close the generation gap, slaughter in the shotgun shooting of Hodney would be forced to make any reasonable
College are underway today (Thursday) then we 8~ge8t you lend your support to ElUs July 8, 1969. . interpretation that wouldbecoostitutiooal.
centered around the 'the,me "Unfted We the homecOming with your presence at The sh()((in,g tooK place. outside an Only if it cOuld not, he said. would' the
Stand." students are working feverIshly some 0( the activtties. Drive through the establIshment descrIbed to the court as Justices refer to the leglslaUve debate.
on last-mfnute details to complete the campus and look over the colorful. ani- an "arter-hours '8rlnking place" In Oma~ Justice John E. Newton Sl.l8'gested
out-o(~oor display.s sPQt1!iored by dormt- mated displays. Mo<rt d. them took houn ha's Near North Side. The two men had' Cram the benchthat the word ''necessary''

---~.iit~~:~~~~:thehome~-----and-~sn~w;; ~e~:~ia~h at the ::~b1g~::r~~~t,h~:e~~ ~~§et,::;i ~~~ld'~~:~:~:t°':a~: ~:~~~~~: Our.bank
coming 'committee. has &aid the public is gldtg i , ,cheer at the contests and yell at knIves, broken bottles and other weapons. to use means which go beyond what would
:~~rr:yc:r ~~r ~~~:~~~b:~i:eit~ Saturday's gridiron claSh? Ford allegedly left the· scene three be the minimum "necessary for selt-d~.

A hqst of alumni are l'lXpectedtO.Te-- An'tll)POrtarrt 'source c1'suwort times.retUI11~tf1ela'Sttimearmedwttb tense, he sai1' tai d l·S· knOW··n"··.tortunrto their alma mater for homecoming, needed by every coITege is the hometown. a shotgrm. There was conflktlng testl~ C lIornste n, h~ we~: ~'~ ~at'·an.Y ' _ 1~ .
partiC!l1aily-for the alumni recepttc.n and You may dis,rover that your entbu~lasm many about what hapPened then, but.EIlts means ~c~~arJ wou lItC eweed:;cr loa·lIS....;-. ..__
rootball game Sa~urday. is not only mJJch appreciated, but you was fatally womded. action til ~ ant

R
btlnhOUB Wld·O

d
" ( d to

may rind out you aren't nearly as old aa When he was tried, Ford's·Jury was protect \1 mseu. 0 son s~ a e en ant

ad
The ' spc.cJaI days on the campus are 0 thought told by DistrIct Judge DooaId BrOOkey eO'lIld go l?Oly as far as a reaonable, man ,

~r., itionally. lig~hearted 'and rilled with, y u you were. to consider the commal 1a~ deffnitioo wQUId go raced with a simUar, sttuatloli. • --
~~~--'"tbe",-~~rance~}outh·. . --I-·~'-a~-----------ar---defenselWhictrlITc100estfie word ---------tn:l"2:)-----alsu-tn1;~mte_s-.__ot~ -~_~:vtftO'Q..,.--------

fuc.looed ~. the actlv~y program t<>- .cheer tor the loeal campus and the old "reasonable." visions, whIch weren~t arg!J(!dbefore the Oa.- -.- Aa&&U
- -night ,(Thursday.J Is.the ...annual skit show horneteamf Hurray and'hurrah,andhere's" n~stekY maintains the jury ,also court~ . ., k.·

staa-ed by .-the:: Crosh. Greek OlympicS'are hoping you WaY!le staters hue the home- should have been told"about the provfslone: Since Tiemann has said that If h~e Is COO.._._...._'..c. In·g,.
slated fQr ,Fr~ay night inthe-WillowBowI. comlriglst homecoming In Wayn~ State of LB 925 which had been passed a short re.-eIected he would, attempt to have the . _

If .you haw"en to be looking. (Or the history;.-MMW.' time belore by the Legislature. These meas~re repeal~, it might be, helpful
provlsms, ,he says" would have been to~tt!e~,t..lltext~ ~- ~

broader than the -corrimoo law language "Sectloil 1. Xo pcrs~_~ thfs_stat':·~---~-c7jl--cexVC'" ".au ,:J.""~.~

-~~.~c-,-c.--~alt4~-,- ,-

One of the constitutional amendments who are immature, inc Iud In g those
that ",111' appear on the etecttcn ballot between 21 and 100. It would seem that
Nov. 3 proposes lowering the voting age whether or not a youth is mature is a

.....__ J.r.9.m..~.Lt2...~~~1:Jay.~....Y.9.J.LEiYJill. the idea ..questiorl-that--5hould--be-eoo-s-ider-ed-by--dl'aU.,.-
much thought? beards rather than politicians.

The 1969 Legislature lowered the If 20'year aids are generally tmma-

~jO~~1th:ela~ ~~b~~S:;:~~ i~=: ~u;:,~~e~~e~'~I~~~~e::~em~!t~~C:t~
stdered an adult. The minimum age to By all means we need a mature military
be eligible to vote has tradltloo.ally been force.
fixed at the age of majority. In .Iuly of this year the U. S. Con-

~ult~O~1 ~dl~~9u: ai~::ote~~O:eth: gress passed and the President signed a

the youth becomes an adult at 20, the i~~a.11~~eS::~i~~t~:m.1:e~~i;';~:
proposed amendm~nh.....u:.:_Jlas.se1:4- would The constitutionality of the law is being
allow the "l)-year..oiCfadult to vote, tested In the u. S. Supreme Court. We

Are Zo-year-olcls old enoughto marry, Nebraskans are goIng to be dec-ldingNov.
rear children, earn a living, pay taxes 3 Cor ourselves whether or not we want
and serve In the mllltary? The answer is the 20 year old to vote. The Federal
an obvious' 'yes. Are they net then en- ruling can be ignored at least for the

~---.-. ---~~~~i: :;:u~l~~-2~'y;:~g~ momesa, .~~, --=- ~~.:-.---
is too immature. If being mature is made Can you think of a valid reason wlJy
a qualification to vote, then something a 20 year old adult should not be allowed
mus1 be done to weed out all those voters to participate as a legal voter? - MMV.'.

1,:.'<-j/

fJ:~:f':i~:; ~:'_c
}~~:~~':;
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HOMEMAKER
----

SET

or add $200 or more to anexistingaccount

,~or open a new Tran$matic

account and save $20 or

more a month ..

Open a new account
with $200 or more

Mi3de by the Robinson KnIfe Company, sup
phers 01 fine blades used by G.E, in their
electriC knives Keen-edged serrated blades,
set In rich black Bakelite curved handles,
secured With brass compression f1vets:Hea.t
proal and dishwasher-safe. Companion
pieces to the fine 5-plece set Commercial
altered a while back. Set Includes paring
knde. utility knife, taperer! grapefruit knife,
2-tlne sllce-and-serve knife, and 8" eref knife

AODRli-SS

COMMEH(;IAt SAVINGS
~ t7/I/I~{.../-.9.fU6'rmH.o/F~~----

1111SOUTH 4TH STREET· NORFOLK ·~!JlJJ~

1969
J1arve.v Heibold, Wayne, Chev

196R
Midwest Land Company, Wayne,

Mer,

When you save at Commercial, you get not only
a beautiful, useful f.ree gifl. .. you get the top rates
paid on Insured savings, compounded GontitlU-
GUs/y, effective October 1, 1970

HURRY! Offer ends Saturday, October 17th!

get a

FRfl
PROCTOR,SILEX

MODEL 83107 ca~ beyours'

Open a newaccount
with $5,000 or more

or add $5,000 to an existing accounL.

Open a new account now wllh $5.000 or more
add'$5,OOO or more to an eXisting account
get thiS wonderful electriC blender, FREEl

Whips up excIting dishes In a hurry purees
grates chops. liquefies, mixes. blends HI
Impact plastiC Jar IS rTieasure·marked has a
pouring lip and 1-ounce measuring cap SIX
buttons. four speeds pfus JOG for full
manual control 01 blending time Strong :1/01

horsepower motor, sturdy steel blades Get
yours now' (01fer..gooQ.only at Norfolk oIIICe.L,

Come in and Inspect the'5e beal;Jtiful gifts now at
the Norfolk otflce! Then get yours soon l (Limit.
one gilt to an account two to a family WIth more
than one account)

---

~ _...."~'. electric
~~ iJfendep

~~.~~.~------~~

\1 ls, ~ Amerlr a , •. got no puck
ering up appeal."

"nut, Art, he might go broke.
Then what" I listened to Dr.
La vocal at an cxtenston meet
ing . Said a man feeding
cat tie can't <; u r v i vc , ('o<;t
gain's too hiph."

",'\0 wav, no w;ly. That good
erllditc a state car.
r;eorg-e drive~ twn ('ad-
a1e~'-'~l ha< a murt·
gag-(·d shingled (;eorge
fi,IJf/O acres. TIl!' is to
g-ive the tllC meat
corner In chain store, Rilt let
a knsher buyer from Chicago
jlldge the show. If he buys his
own selectlc.rt, no d/)ubt then. Or,
make It a stocker-feeder sale."

"I\eally, Sam, kids are too
good. too nice to Ix· mIsused."

are POStponN ·lmtil mmey is
actually withdrawn from the r(l
tlrement flUId.

P-ersoos In..1hc .30 per...ceni tax
bracket who e-an put $1,000 a
year in a ta .. shelter plan ('an
Invest the fuJI $1,000 a .';ear In
stedd of .'!:70n (SI,nOn minus :<;;jOO

__ tax). ,\nd if_1.b.!' retir(>me~!Hl~._

earns five per {'('nt, another $~n

per \ear, tflt' full amount of
earnings on the invf'stment j~

exempt frnm tax until the moo(',1
is withdrawn.

HcfoT(' deciding to pstabli~il

SUCll a program, persons should
rons!1!er several factors'

--The tax i~ not [X'rmanenth
ilvnided. !'ath(lr, it is pDstrxJIWc!
until the f~ril: dr'al'.)~ on it fOT

~~~~'~~~~7~:'O:~:1Id:'fi~r~\),::;~~1
ix, sub"'tantiall.1 It,..!'"

~Thesp funds are tied up in
retirement fund and not availabl(l
to .use until sr-lf-emploxW.. in
dIvidual reaches the age of 591••

-If an employer has fult-t'ime
employeeli who have bee{!011 his
payroll for at least thre(l years,
he must provide the same re-
tirement plan for them.

Full-tIme employees are de
fined by law as those who work
more than 20 hours in any week
and more than JIve months In
any calendar year.

The plan- se-lec-ted must be ap
proved by the Internal Revenue

_ Service to qualif.l. \fany banks,
mutual funds and slock brokerage
firms have approved plans avail
ablf'. Other r,roups and associa
tions alSD have tl,wm. Among the
various ,types of self-e'mploycd
retirement plans are brnds: In
surancp and annuities, mutual
funds and 1'ustodiil1 tH)(l plans.

Thus far, the self employt'<l
retirement p I a n has a~ealpd

more to middle~aged or oldeT
fMJTIC:.I.5>-jIDparent!'y fP.r {'everal
reasons:

-,Their children are gro....l1
leaving them with fewer depen
dents. their taxable Income Is
higher.

~Their !leeds for capital In
their business Isn'( as' great
as thOse of the yOUJ"lger rarm
er.

-Retirement Income appeals
to 6 age-group more

owtger,farmer.
Persons shou d we t e

Vantages and disadvantages of.a
8elf;..empIOyed retIrement pian.
then compare the tax shelter
plan with a1temati've uses of
money before making a decision•

, - Loyal r.asstes 4-!J 1967

4-H Club,News ~t'£~~~::'!}~~~~e~~;::~~~ Cars, Trucks Do~t,~~c~' :::tman, wavne,
1J~~x~lIe~il~ls C~~l Club are ~~~,~~:~f~~~; W~l~:n~a:;~~:r'~~ Registered Charles L. Schultz, Wayne, Chev
sponsoring a skating party at vice-president; &Theresa Dr-an- Albert Fuoss'l:r

e•
Chevrolet

Wakefield Roller Rink Oct. 15. se lka, secretary; Jane Austin, 1971 Daniel J. Gustafson, Wayne, Fd
Dad's Helpers are tnvttedguests. treasurer, and Debbie Xelson, Bernard D. Park, Wakefield, Fd Sieve Hall, Wayne, Oldsmobile

Car rollfnef-s *1-11 ~~~v:o ~~po;tk~~:..e~:ra,~~<;t~:~; \\'~~eu~ Fleer Jr-,; Hoskins, Fd Ray's OX Serv~~:~ Wayne, BuIck
Carrolliners 1-Il Club met in leader Is Mrs • Bull. Trk 1960

("the Presbyter-tan Church base- J1aTI~::~Ol:~{,S~~~~:~e~VmU;;et~ Hoy D. Day, Wayne, Fd Pkup Louis Mc-r-tson, Wayne, Chev

~~~~ r~~~i ~~~i:af~:~~I~ie~ ing and a skating party sometime. ~,~:~~j~~ou~a;k;~bl:;e~~e:~rgli~~ £I;:~pPeter, Hoskfna , hrternat·}

members present and member-s ~ ~~: ~~cUt:~· ~~;:~~~~~~il1be trict, Wayne, Ford Trk Randall Larson, Wakefield, F(!

hm;)~::slnw;;;o;:d~;;:'a skating Debbie 'cetson, news reporter. I.~\~a~'~:' :;11~~Jctha Pflueger, Philp 1959

part) at wakertctd and pictures 1970 Runic or Marlin Lendanger , Car-
were shown by Cinda Owens on ,. . . Donald G. KolJ, Wayne, For d roll, Ford
11('r 1·1[ Citizenship Tour of Sunshine 4-fJ (Iub, Hoskins Frank ..... Kirtley, V'iayne, Mere 1951
Washington.; Sunshine 4--H Club met Monday Larry.], Larsen, Wayne, Fotd Charles Thompson, Wayne. Chev

-·-·-~~">andra Ilarry Suelll, Pilger, Ctev Pkup Kenneth O. Sitzman, wavna.Chev

_11~!~;k~~~:f:!-f}II~c-m-'k-er8.---;;~~;e~·h-eK~~~O:~C=~d~:;; ~:'i~fc~~=~~:;,~-=",TrC!!h========

iiiii =__...._.;;;;=_.r'c ~~~~'l~~.\-~e~~;:: ~:~:;~~~ ~:nt;;.o~~\\'~~~)~~,a~~t.l s~~ ~:~~~p Sc hwede , Hoskins , Olds

noon at Peace '.United Church of dra nc~m(>r demonstrated rnces- Ma\'vin I.. Harms, wayno, Chev
CJlri.st. ("-'tub mothers and Sun- urlng liquids and solids 'and mix- Phup
shlne 4-11 Club members and ing be w I s and spoons were
leader, Mrs. Dale K1l€', were judged. Nove mbs r- 2 meeting will
guests. be in the home of Cynthia and

,\ style show was presented Lynette Cntrk,
and lunch was served. Lynette Gnirk, news reporter.

County
Agent's

Column

"I'm gonna fake an injury on the next ~t-
dad wanted me to clean the'horl' house
t'ommorrow: ~ .; .

must be vegetartans .
"I agree, AM. So let's buy the

tall end for the kids'?"
"Sam, t h I <; morning I tete

phOOM old (~'orgp Isross, the gU\'
wuose g r-andkids always g-et red
rtbtons. cconre ~hips the same
tj pc cattle to (hicav.o and tops.
Feces some H,oOn head and aims
for prime g-rade. r nffer~d him a
11<-al wherp we would bu: top
.Ql.lLl.1i.4.~lflhc.,L.gDUoofat,

too good, r;c.nTg(' could swap fnr
~teer5 from his sick pen, the
thin O(WS, pol('ntlaI Winl)(lTs. Or
a calf from his (;lIernsev cow.
(;('orge says he wanls he<J.vier
cattle, nnt pee wees that 4--[{
uses. lie asked mel why pay $200
for a 10o-jXlund calf, when a fiOO
pOund short .~'eailins:- costs onl\'
$19,1j':' He sa id, 4-11 feeding wa~
lik(· nreparinR a rifth-grader fOT

Tax Shelter Plan
--\¥-hiI~·thf>l1'1.i:rem('nt p-rt:lgram

for farmers and other S(l!f--ern
ployed tusinessmen has been
available for ,>ome time, it has

~
" . "~~ beeo made m,w"

..

. . .' ..' ..•.~." " '::.~-j.{.l>..:•.. m..ore attraetiv('-.;;i' "~:"~ the pa~l I W ()

\, , )'Cill'<;,Tte pm--
;, ',gr<lm now lets

~ ",' a person put in
,~ '\ as m u c h as

- : 1\ $2,500 a year or

10 pe~("entofhlsearnlngs,whleh

ever.ls the lesser amount. And
he may deduct the fullam0tD1t for
tax purjXlses.

Over a perioo of time, the tax
savings 00 such a plan rna.\- be
substantlpl because Income taxes
on both the original amount in
vested and'the dividend and In~

terest earned 00 sueh am0lmts

(>'<
I'
\

IUl!lAMYtIM
(.....

dY''''?J

•See your local
'ul/,servlce supplier

S<J.78
PfllEI PlPfIAZIlII 101111 -111

No.1
for

Scours
SlmpJy---be-c..u.e-Jt- ..0'"
again" pig scours f

And ,t'!> economIcal. U!>e *4.13
rerr.mwocln'l Anlm.' '. III
formula Soluble Po.der lor
) dal'~ after b,rth 10 help
prevent !>COiJrs.--ror6nly
about l~, per PI8,·AI~0

excellent Jortrell'tment 0'
!>cours, Comes on several
~Z"e~.

II!IIIilEIillII
EIiJlIiJillII

Governor Tiemann, has Nebraska
agriculture made gains during your administration'?

Ounces of
prevention,
pounds ofcure,
easy on your
wallet.

N[W "'9f1~ac lOR Vd«,n~

~~I;"\"j~;~::';.; ;'~ '~'~~F~"'I

Q.

N[W "'9"~~' Doubl.. aacte"n
"I·,,"; " ''''1,1.,,'

N~,~ ~':, ••. i.'",'.... ~,~:.'.'

NEW avo V.(:(:lne

'''':'''Y """cr,~", "'''t 10 ""Ip p,o,,,<. I "l< .. ,n ~l t>o",,,,, ",' u~ d,,,,, he ..
lon" I"o,-I,n.: rmm,,"'Ty

NEW IBR·l~pl0

1,,,lr,'. 0<1"" I,m,·

::;~.~ {~~\;~ ,(~,~",;"">:,"i,.~;,;,,,;

NEW A9nv,,"( lllpto B~et'Hln
',,·Ip~ p, .. "p n 1 If' p' O~ I'" o~, ~ ,"

~"I,I~II'~'b~':;~~:-'" I,O,~t'~

N£W A9"~.t' Erys,pelas Racte"n
cr'o.("ofcon<;('nlrd!Jon~'olmol.'
mum p,olc,t,ofl 01 p'g~o' lurkey..

.1:iIm.. ~, _-----_.__..~. , _._. . .- -

Good-Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
8y Eddl. Collin.

SamueI S. Sam ucis 0 n and ''Naw, she Is going to run the
Arthur T. O'Sullivan, county 4-11 combine and do chores."
club leaders were preparing' "Good. hate to havethe women-

.• their ninth buy tngtrtp west. Since folk see us when we don't.know
the completion otttlc Ak....Sar-Ben, what we're doing. All I learned

'tialry cattle congress, cotmty and years ago is wrong nowaday."
" !tate'f! cattle stock shOWS, the "Yeah," Art drawled, "vcu'
:,tfmc to regenerate the enthu- know, sam, I under-stand kids •
. stasm kfdswas-n.ow.Kcep!hem That's why r work with them.

lhOtivated and Interested and nut-how can--:rtCILlktdto-mulde
away from that Scotch "lghland~ or starve a calf to get It ready

, haircut look. . for a fat stock show? Almost IJIle
Last night the kids 'voted to a coach telling hts center to close

bUy western calves (despite the his eyes. Packer buyers laugh at
tact most of the show cham/./:,ions those college jdees, but trw pro
had been selected from tho tail res sors run the sbows • r'm CI~l-

~:;:d~:~J~~~I~~I:~_)'·F:verr fus~1;;: last Saturday a war. u ~
M the club meeting the ('OLl1t) and our wives wanted the best

extcnslon agent had g Iven a big steak In town. r guarantee, we
spiel on s.witchlng to a Brown passed up those "glory" resteu

- !-iwlss or a \I:lmc Anjou cross- rants. If tllcy don't usc meat
. bred. -1\ new tbcorv from the better than those champions the.~'

college. - bought, they'd have to add bacon
'sam and Art merely tolerated fat to get a sj zz Ie , I put rTljo

extC'n.<;ton agent s . IJke a me- hand 00 that champions rumpand
chanica! cnmncer who could not nothing there but iJlde and bore,"
rix a -tlre, there's .<;()methl~ "Sam, that broken-legged half
strange aoout a supposedly prac- fat cr-Itter we put 'in OUr deep
tical knowledgeable man who al- freeze has better taste than, what
ways aarces with the nnlver-stt , r; In n , buvs at the chain store.
research. That 'new stvle heef Is awful.

Sc vr-ral I'alll(, wl'l,kJlr's listed Dry, Ta stele ss , Too young. \:0
t\otkps 0"";'l'ial -1-11 [('(>{If,re-alf more marbling than ,I billy goat.
salp.';. Great reading, with glow- \\'h:ll good is cutabltttv" M{'a~-

lnJ~ de scrlpt Ion and names cf ure a t t-incb rib eve against a
reputation br{'edprf; TPcord{'d, fJf quarter~inch ('over and only a
count.v fairs W0fl and flf h0llors spt~,k of marbling, add fattomakp

- -------gm~('1I1~, ----------good.---n-rr--mtrn.~.bctt1:!r

As thf'SP tWI) l('adc'r~ read the than a I :1-inch against a half-inch
m,l1erial, s"lm ~;Iid, .. ,\rt, arf' vnu with an <Ihlmdance or willte m,1rb-
takinJ; the wifp'-'" ling? Thp j:;U\S wllo lp<!ch that

...
.'-., .~
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Friday, Oct. 16

--

This Ad 'Sponsored by the Followi'

7:30 p:m. '::An.SCliootRaflyanfGr~ek1)tympit's- -I

'WiIlow~owt .. _····--1" i

Farmers Co-op 01 Wayne
Phone 375-3644

BE SURE AND COME TO THE
COllEGE BETWEEN 7-9 P.M.

TO SEE THE LIGHTED
HOMECOMING DISPLAYS.

N..otiu the II1gp In tbis-, 04
suggesting the route to take.

Wa,nell

Phone. 375-9942

,~;~ r,,; I
...... ' I

'..-----------------

--wSG
.,

Thursday, Oct. 15

8 p.m. - Freshman Skits· Rice Auditorium
" .

.7 p.m. - Lighting ofCampus Displays

Claude's Standard
409 'Moin St.

Merchant Oil Co.

--------~

<, Saleway Seuli Catalog Store
George Gehl- Phone 375-2400

Wa~e Farm Equipment
. Phone 375-1616

e Bob's I

>Clcithing for Men ond 80y.._.. Phone 375-3165

"".' "

Barner's TV&AppliijilcCe-

..~ --cBen4rCtftkliR=·~ =

• Pat's Beciuty Salon
, . .i'·'· 1.·1

;.!!,;< r. ,., .~ " : v. ':: -~ ,,"- ,_ . - I", I

Dick's' Tavern

Me
302 South,

M
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./ SUQgested /Route for Viewing Campus Displays
..., -
.'- -----

NORTH
r---

CO I lEG E

"
:: ~ILsr ~~~~ LIBRARY

16 aOWEN. flA-t.L
'7 STIJDEoiT CENTER
'9 VAL PETE'ISON fiNE ARTS CENTER
'9 J 1 A lODE 'I SON ~ ALL
20 MAINTr·NANCE
21 JOHN 0 R rc E ~ E ~ OR I A L - e UI LOIN G
22 CAR L SON NAT A T 0 RJ IJ ~
2~ TEN N I 5 C ou" T 5

~~ ~~~~~RI~~A~SOTNAoDIUM

26 FUTURE' EXPANSION

27 CA.~.:-'.J._;T SC=:~;'SE-H.A2't!

5 TAT EWAY N E

/

I WlloLOW BOW l
2 r a z n 5. BEIlRY !'tALL
3 TERRACE HALL
.. MORET IiALL
e P II r s I 0 r OJT 5 II lOS I or IVc r
6 ,PHYSICAL' INOUSTRIAl
TART c ov s r n c e

~o ~~::i f??~·6~'i'?.A~~J;l.·
II N(;f!AllOT HALL

12 co ..."ELL HAL.L

; 13 Pow! II Pi.. A"T

EAT
OLLEGE!

fat Kat
Terry Parker and Dick Sydow

Wortman Auto Co.

Coryell Derby Service

Peoples· Natural Gas
Free 24-hour service Phone 375·1411

__ Kubn's Dept.jtore

Wayne Shoe Co.

L. w. (IUD) McNatt Hdwe.

", '.

The Wayl11tlterald
~ ..i;.,,,;.' .... ..-1., ....._

- 1----------,

Phone 375-1922

Phone 375-3535

Schmoldt Trucking

14-Hour Nuning C.ar~

Fredrickson Oil Co.

.Midwest tOh«O:-'-~' -- -- -fhe-PJace···-

King's Carpet Little Bill's Bar

-,-- Dale~ 'Jewelry-----BIOCKKnigliffiung~----
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Gifts Food and Refreshments Phane 375.9977- ~-

Lyman Photography• •

Coan's Dairy Sweet

Swanson TV. & Appt
. , Phone 375-3690

918 Moin Street

Dahl Retirement Center

No. Hiway )5

)

Arnie's

-Feeder's Elevator
-

Kugler Electrk,
.-.,:,..; --"

Carhart Lumber Co.

Wayne County
Public Power District

.

~---"--- -

Wayne Greenhouse
East 10th St. • ~Phone 375-1'55,5

·iii

Saturday, Oct. 17

I
l;JS ~m. :- preRl!tatiC!!L9f Queen· Memorial Stadium

. , J:30p.l1). - Football: WSC vs. Albert Lea - Memorial Stadiu~

. 9p.m.-J n.m - Homecoming Dance: "Classics IV" -Rice Aud.

Ita Business Firms:

Gamb18s
"The Friendly Store"

Cleaning Service
-,

--~ ---

t's Econ-O-Way
Main Phone 375-Z292

- - 7
---

t

alodee Lq___es
---~~-_.~ 1----.

~iIFSIer- ..- --- -&e- --

-~--~~--.._---_.------ --

Super Valu "

, ..
"

Iske Auto Servi~e
·dJ.!!.,:"C- GMt Trucks· 375.2355

ule-ofA-ctivities



o For
o A~ainst"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
COHSTlwnOHAL

AMENDMENT '.
Be it enacted bll the people of 'he
rtate of NebrtUluJ,

"Coa.IUutlonol amendment 10 pro
~ lor In...tm<<ol 01 'Wld. ..I
apart lor edlleollonal pl,llpOae. o.
the !.e91.1crtut-e .hall proride by
low, and lor the appro"al by Ibe
teqt.'ahu. of the ",e=berll ap·
polnled to t~ Board 01,Edllcatlonal
Land. and Fuad.-,

'" vore FOR t/'iu' propolGl

would permit' the Lr~tU1'.-to

t%nnpt 6/l pl!rlOnol proPI!f1~ from
'CWItion~ or 10 eliablhh CQrI9w

PrQPo..d Am.ndm.nt No. 11

8e it f"'lUctl'f1 hy the p.'(Jplf! ", th e

Str~tl' "I .....(·"r'1tI1U1.

C,=: For
o Ag,lin.,t"

"',',Ii"" 1. TILII .u the I.WIII'ral
rll·,lum til ;-'O\IH'mlu'r, HJ70, there
,hall 1... -lI),miw,,1 ti, tll4' "I'Tlof"'ll
(1f ll\t" St,lt" (If ~.-Ilr."kil for ap
,m".11 tIlt, f.,ll'",il\J.:' .lmen,lmrol'
to "'rtl' k- v. ""l",n, I, 14. and
20, fI( IIII' Cnll'lltllllltil of l\"!Jr;u_

".L, .U1,l""f"r r,"\'lI:,1! <If Artid4' V,
I('diO!l' '15, Hi, 17. ~llld JR, of
fl\/' CIITI'lllllli,,-n IIf Nl'lna,lc.a.
whit It h h,'r~,hr Pf01MN·d hy the

J"'!l:I,I.ltuw

A ['o't FOR thia provoeat'

would autN-:ri~the ul:Ulature to
determint what -al:erlClI .hauld be
re."aMble (or tM invltltmeftr Qf
rduc-afronol ·tnul furub. It aUo
would require appror:a! bll rhe
LecWature of membert appointed
b~ the Governor to .he- Board of
EdUC1J1kJDJJl l...arW.! and Fundi.

.A vote ACAINST thi. prr'PQ.al

would l«lv--; ·the reapomibililll tor
invl!atml!nt 'of educalional tnut
fund. with thr-Bo-ard of EducOo
rlonaLLmdl.,und Fund... ~nder_I!le
direction of the L.e~idature. and
would no. requirt thaI board
memberl be appror::ed bli rhe Ler,;
ltIDtu'e.

TEXT or PROPOSED
CONsnrUnONAL

AMENDMENT

"Con.Ullilional amendm.al· to mental subdivisions shan
ellznlnate Ju.Uee. of l~ peace -a. be exempt from 'taxation.
"OQ.t1tlll1onal "oun'•.:_.lo_ .penal'_ The LeItI.~lnturt' by gen-
eounty. _ ~.lUL.A!'rl£I!,.__~_~.!.I:!'L~1 law may ex~mllt
"ertam eo,:.lIlUllonal reqllIremtratl propertyowrie(f~--

r.lal1D... 10 eOllaty eourt. aDd eOWlI, used exclusively for agri-
lud el. to ....1 ....eD.ra a
u ~ulhorttr 0"" 1111 eOlirU In lb.
SlIpnm. Court. 10 pro.lde 101' GIl
QdOllnl.lratl•• dlt8i;:lor 01 eourtl. 10

r,.lrlet Ih, pradiee 01 law by
Iud,;,... and to pro"ki. 1••leIeDe•
requiremenl lor jlldqe ••

~ 'r"nte AGMNST the' amend.

",ent u-ould~e petitum re:
quirernenf at 5~~ of the total cote
Jor CoI'ernor in tlte citll at the
la6t gubem'ltorilll t'it'ciidn_

"COn'IUutloncrl amendm.nt to
"hQI'l,;,e Ihe Dllmber 'of ~Ieet~ --.0
petHloD tor the ameDdment 01 Ihe
charl.r of a home rule ,clly or to
eall a eharler eon ...nUOD.

"S{"e. 4 Such (·hart,·r
so r"'ifiN! and ll(!nptf"(t
may I,.. amendf'll, or a
"h;lrfl'r-6111wonlWn(,01114'd,
by a prnpmal tlwr..fnr
maul' hy l'h(l~ \!o ...nlllnj.!

booy of 'II' b {,tly or by
the rru..1.lifi,-d 4,IITtor, in
nllml""r nut I,·" th.ln ft-lJ

p'-r ""nl of It,,· lI11ml...r
of n·ghll·wc! \'"In~ of

lhp cit} at Ih'i--k1'I J.(4'n-

~~~'l~ial~~~, t~~
nllll\' 11"f l.!o\".'minJ.! .IU
thorilil" "1111" {'Illmdl or
:: fI v I' r n ing authonlws

~h,IIl. ,""mil IIu- "tmt' 10
a vo!c of th,· '1lJalifil'd
dlTlor, at thl' 1ll'\1 ~(.n:

er,l] or 'p'·(I;11 d('("Uon

not h,·I.! Within thirty
cIa), afkr ,u ..h pdition
is fll,..1 In 'llhmittin~

~nY'-'tldl (1;;;rI~r-i-;rl-1'IM-

In .Illl'·ndml·ul,. ~tny ai,
Il-rJl.ltl",· .Hli, I,· or· "-{'
lion m.J}· I..• pn· ...·lIh·d for
th(· ("!toI.·,· nf the voh'n
.J/lJ Tn.,~ 'll' ,.""',, on
",,,.If.lt,·h' "'ldHHlt pn'·
111,1;", 10 "tlu-r, \\'hC-fl

{"vn Ih,: 'Ill.n'iml of a
ch.ll1t"r 'HJlV'-llllfln t\-

(·arm ..1 by .1 majority

of Ifl(J-':- ""tml.! th4,rl'on,
a ,h.1f1.·r ('nllv""tion
,hall 114' .albl tLrutllth
a 'p'-,i..1 ,·I,',-Ium omin
;on,-,'::mrl th ...""m". ,hAn
Iw nm,WlItc,d .and held
and Ihl· pHlflll,eJ chartf'r
,ltJ,m.tI,'d I" a v"l<: of

the 'fU.4bfll'd d"dor'i,

apilrov.·d "r rej'Tkd. ·lS

-"pt'(Wi,li'<'t iii ~dmn--:-----i"~ ----
hl-,.-of, TIll' rity .-!('rk flf
bai{1 (il)' '-~hall puhlhh
With h~ offici.11 (,(-rtifl
cation, (,fr. t1m·e timl:s.
;l w'·t·k [liJart in the of-
ficial p<t[ll'r ill said city
if tlwre he 1111(', ami if
thl'fC be no official
paper, Ihen in at least

~(1n(' lIl"w,p:lper. published

,and in ~f'm'ral drcula·
lion in ..aid city the full
tt"xl of any ("harter or
ehart('r am"nllml'nt tQ be
volNl 1m at' any ~enera1

or ~pedal eleetr()n.
~n charter nr charter

:lmendmenf adOPlffl un·
der the provisions oE thb:
:Unt1ncJmcnt ~ h a 11 be
amended or r~pealed ~x·

cept b:y electoral vote.
And no such charter or

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSnTUnONAI.
AMEND~

[J For
o ~1!,lin,t"'

Be it fOnal'l'·11 h" th .. people of th,.
Slate of .\'e/'r(uW.

SI'dioll I Thai at the general
1·1,·t\ion in ~(JV.. m"f'r. 1970, there
~h(l11 be ,uhmiUed to Ihe cleeton
of Ihe Sl.lh· of Nebraska '-for. ap
PMl"] Ib" f,jl]{l";jn,i-aineiid;n;..nf

to Artid(' XI. ,,'<..·tion .c. oE the
Constilution of NI'hraska, whfdl'
is--rn-rehyl'ffilPli".·tl"}'lhp-l:e~
laturt': '

[J F;;r
:J Against"

"Con.lltu!loDUcd amendin..nl to re,
peal lbt UmltaUOft on the eOlUl.l,
II11II Ie.,. •

Fur

."::am""

TOr'il ~rm';,rr;;ur"'Yf>"r;-:-'--
:md Ih(' r(-mainder for a
h-nn of two Y'-'lf~~. and
lONf'after all members

shall be e1C'dcd for a
tt"rm of four ye;\l"'i. with
Ihe mann('r of '\leh d,·(:·-
tion to hi' dl't('rmined by
the 1...~hl"IIIW; Prodded,
that when Ih" LA'ltisla-
lun' ik Tf'distrkted tile
rnemhl·f'S de(.1('d prinr
to the redistrtctinJt shall
conlinm' in offin', ~nd

the I....... providinl!: for
such redi,trtetinl!: !hal1
whf'rt· n('.C(-\\ary ~pecjfy

the rll'wly I"stahlish.'d dis-
trict whkh (hey .\hall
rt'pre\('nt for the bal.
;lnc{' of thl.·ir If'nn. Each

memhcr shilll hi' nomJ·
nat ...! ancl I·!l'd..d in 3
nonparti\an mann,.r ~~d

S('ctioh I_ That ,It - Ih.· It"neral
electton in \'owmlwr. 1970, there
~h,dl 1M' mJ,rmlt,'J If) ttw e-lectors
of the SI~lk of \:4,lno1,l<a for ap
prnvat ;\ prnpl"~ll !f) n'JWal Artide
\'111. \"{:li"n 5, of 111('C..nn,tihlt}on
nf \',,"ra,ka..... hi.1J h h,·r"hv pro
f"1\I·J I,y th.. r.4·l!i.lahtr..

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

mdV make (14.285 mar. on cu· ~ndment. would i~"etue' from
•• ,"d t·a!ua~n) and which can 5% 'to 10% tlie number' of qtuJll.
~~ onlll be exceeded b" .a vote fled elector, ,requirid to'.·",petltlon

--'of----"ie-p,£.rirrte.__-~(;t:Jt.rfurt1riT'-~fh-e --c:ot-'e.rn,~g----OOd!f- o/~ home-f:U1,L
amendmenr u·ilI 01"0' authorize ,he - dtll' foran-anii,iilmcrif to 1M
Stote Leg;'l.~ure to .et th,r countll' hortU'-ru1e Nwrter or for the coli.
m eq, uag' 0 a carter cont'enhon, II

.A core .AGAl~:ST u:ould retmn the 10% u'fmlif1r of the number

til. pre.ent conllitutit;Jnal Umit, aa oj re~i"e·red l'oten in the citll at

.et forth above, an the propertlJ--- :=he:o;:.1e;;r~e t: l~;:t~~~
toz let:JIa counl" ma" make, Cocernor in tit;' city at the Eflit

t;uberrnJtnria/ I'ledinn,

•.~..{ 7 Al thr 1t.·nNdl
.·II-,tiim to lw n4'ld iri

l'\n1o'1-mhr:r ... 19fi4, flne
half Itw m,'mIK'n of ,hi
l--t'1!t,btnw. or a~ fl{"arly
Ih(iWIO a~ may 1)<' pm"
tkahl..., ,hall ht· d('dlod

I

Be it ('n/wl ..d "Pl 1111' PI'''/l/" 0.1 Ih('
Statl' of S~I1rnskn,

Be 1f enm;ted by thl' prople of thl!
Stale of ."'t'braakD.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
l:OlfSTIfl1-lolOH-AL

AMENDMENT

··Con.tltullona! am.ndm.nl to
ereate <I, CommlliloD on L.qialollYe
ComPtlDi.alloD 10 .et lb••alary and
e.pen.e. Qf m.mber, 01 lbe wql.la......

S,·ctJon I. 111<11 at th.· f.,"Pnef'll!

,-If"! hon ill ."",,·ml... r. llJ70. then
,h,dl r.., ,ul.nll!t,-c1 III lh(' ,-I'-cton
of tllf" -'iLd,' ,,£ ~,'hra"ka fur ap-
pr,n',1! tl14' f"lI" illl.: ,.m('ndment
-tn Arti,],' III, ·dulfl 7, of tht"

C"mlJlululll of ~,-bro1\k'l. which
" he-rcL) pruP'.j~ct1 hx th!' Le~!

I<lture:

_.. F'ur

_ AJ.;;lill~f·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTfTUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

"Con.llllltlonal ameadmeal .-lImI-

& it enm;ted blJ the people "f the
State of NebraJca,

nallDq- th. requlrem.DI oj T8GdlDq
_II bW at l<mi. belore Ibe JAvlala
lure bof'ore a (laal .o1e I. taken..

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUnONAL

AMENDMENT

Section 1. That at the Rt'neral
ela'lion in Novemlx-r, 1970. th{'",
shall be suhmitted to the dl'cton
of the State of Nebra.ska for ap.
proval the following rrmendment
to Article IJI. ~(.,(.·tion 1+, of the
Con~titulion of Nf'bra.,ka, which
is hereby proposed by the l..egf!.
laturc

"Sec. 14. Every bill
and rc,olution ~hall be
read by title when Inlro

duLI·d, and a printed
copy thf'rl'of provided for

-----tftt-.- ~'m_IMcl1_.member.
and till' bill and all
aml'mlm..nt, th('rcto shall
be prinh'1.! before the
voh' I~ t~ken upon Its

final pas~<l~e" Xo v()te
llpon 'thf' final p.'l~~:"Ige of
any -hm ,hall hi· l:.llu-n
until fiVl' 1"gi,latiV!:' ,);10'\
aTter it\' lfllrndudlon nor
until it ha~ hi"-n on file
for final reaclin~ ,md
pa.~~alo:"e for "t least one
Ipgi~riltm:.' air. "'Kc'-'!llTT ,.
shalt crmlOlin mort- th-a-fl
one suhjPct OInd thp
~ame ~han lw (1..arly f"~

pre~~ in Ih,- titll". No
law ,hlill t~· am,.ndf'd
un]('~~ the nt<w act con
tams th,· <;.4"dion or ~f"{'

Iiom ;!' ,lmendpd and
--,the-----wd-ifffl-·--,')f'.~

~o amended shall he re_
{X'aled. The Li"utenllnt
Governor, or the Speak
er if ading- a, pre~idinl{

---ntftcer,--.-h1ltt ~n:'Tr1 m".
pre.'enel'" of th ..· u-i:'i~la

!Ure while the same i~

in session and eapahle of
trnnsa(·ting husiness, all
bill sand r{"solutiom
passt'd hy the LeItis1a
lure."

nmendment .£"ill mDke it unnece.
.a'1/ lor all bill. 10 be rf!ad in full
be/ore the t-"te on, final pa'aa(1!
;. taken_ -

'" cote FOR lhil propo~d

tM preleni-~;qujrement that all
bill. be read in full before .lte
(-ote 0" final 'PtJllJa~e i. taken.

A 'wte AGAlf\'ST u:ill retain

o for
C Ag-ain,t"

ty of the members of the
Legislature. Whene,ver

•the Supreme Court is re
dtstrlcted, the judges
~rvinlJ: prior to the re
districtinl{ sh:lll continue
in office, and the law
providinlJ: for such redu
triding -shaU where ne
cesxary ,pecify the newly
established -d i ~ t ric t s
which' they ~hall repre
sent for the balance of
their terms." '

""Con.UtuUQnal GJUadmeal pro.

'f'Idla9 that ,.fbed SapreDie Cowt
- 01 elI.trIc, f:'ourt JIld9"'. may be
cal~. upon for lemporcur '!iuly by
!he 8IIpreme Court. •

LEGAL HanCE
OF MEASURES

YO liE VOTED UPON
HOVEMlEB' 3, 1'70.

IIAUOT TITLES
AND TEXTS OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
"~It LEGISLATURE

EIGHTIETH
SESSIOlf _

"AJ;. Included :Ah Stafemeatll Of
·r.plaaadon la IlallCil PnParM .,.

11lr'£x-=U.e Joan:! Of n.. I.e9fa.
loti.. CoWld1.

,1919 LECISLATURE
Propo-ed Ameadment No. I

A. vote AGAlNST rdll wGCe

'tM minimum -!:oti;;g age at 21
Yt!'IZT••

HCoa,Utullonal ameadment N'
dUc:tn9 a,;,e of .Ikfou '1"2,. tw.nty......

PRO'OS~ I. 'PIlE

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTrrtmONAL

AMENDMENT

Be it enacted by the people of the
Stale f!J Nebrtuka,

Seetion 1. lnat at the g:eneral

election in November. 1970, there
sh:lU, be submitted to the electors
of the State of Nehra~ka for ap-

--.,~__WlkwiA,q ]menrJmerlt to
Article VI. ,edion 1, uf the Con.
stitution of ~('hra,b, which is
hereby propo'l'd hy the Legisla_
ture:

Propoud Am.ndmeat No.2

A vote FOR thu propo.til

l»ould :requi;;the LegiMature to
reapportion .lte Supreme Court

--~r.-......-~~
following t~ le.!krol cemu.. Th~
d,.,ricrI l»ould laGCe to be appro-x.
imaulll equal :n J'&Pulation and
could be errabl~hed "11 a major.
itll of tlte membera of Ihe Legi ..
fatule.

'" ook AGAINST thi" propo,QJ

l»ould ret~'enIPJ'OtlUlon

tlJkk.r wh~ Le«Wature may,
but .. not/required to,' reapportion
the SUJJUm.e Coun di.trict., tmd
urwin l»hkla a two-,hird. vote u
neceacl'rl/ lor -any change,

"CouUtutional aUadmenl pro.

'f'hUaq b the redlatrlCtbaq of Sa
pruz. Cot.ut IUdklal dUMa•.

o For
o Ag~inst"

o Fur
G Against'·

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUnONAL

?L.J¥RDMDit

Be It eriacted bll the people of t~
State of N1:braaka.

Section 1. That at the general
eleCtion in 'November, H1l0, th~

~-Sfiiff& submitted"' to the-deem'n
of ,the State of Nebraska ~r ap_
proval, the £ollowtng amen'tIment
Ii> Article: V, <;ectlon 5, of the
Constitution of Nebraska, which
b hereby p,'?poSed ,bY.Jhe. i.eg
&lature:

"Sec:'. t. EVNy citizen

of the United States" who
ha" .,tt.urlP~1 the alte of
tw(·nty }T,lr.~, and has re
.,i.Jed withio Ihe state tor
~ix monlh, allll within
Ihe county and voNnl{
precinct for the lenns _

PylVidf'd"liy----rI~·, ',n3Dfie
t¢ t'let%l."

'" vote FOR thilJ propoHd
I -
!..-u-------------4mMeftI wiH lower .he mini-

mum !,lotino!: Clge to 20 Y4!'Cln.

D.For
q Ag'llim-t'"
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TEn OF PROPOSEO>

ooNsnronONAL
AMENDMENT

$toctioll I. Tbat lit the \.wneral
election in November, 1970, ther.,
shall be submitted to the e1ecton
of the State of Nebraska for ap~

proval the following amendment
to Article III, ~f!ctions 6 and 10,
of the Con.~tillltlOll of Nebraska
which l.~ hnehy proposed by the
Leghlature

---·frFor
o Agalmt"

Ptopond Ameadm.llt No, 14

"Sec. lO. The general
gowmment of the UnJ
vcnlty of Nebraska. the
~.bl!C colleges all DOW ex·
isting and "such otbeT c

•tate colleges as may be
established by Jaw, and
aU ,pub1lcly - suppo~
j y ~) V colleges, wca
tiona) te,chnical schooh
and other I~illtutlons of
lUtcher ;Iucatlon shall,

. :d;r~;;:~~~o:;~

Be it enacred bl/ 'he people of 'M
Stole of Nebra.lw,

A oott' AGA.INST Ih;' propo«rl

UIOuid retain the pre.'" ",aum
unde, whkh the Unioer.utl of Ne
brtDu ,. ,ooenu:d bll the Board
of lIe&,enl., the at<Jle coUece. by
Ihe BotJrd of Tnulee. of StGIt'Col·
Ieee., and ;unior collect" and ttO

catlonal rechnlcal .cl&ool. bll local
bomd.. ..

A oole FOR thi. propoaaI
",ould e.llJb/i;h~ Boord 0/ Trw·
tee, for HEcher F.ducallo". cOMirl·
inc 0/ nine membl'r. elected from
durrict.. The Mac botJrd would re
place the BOOrd of He,e"t. and
the Boord of Trume. for State
CoUt'ge•. The new boanl would
gooem 1M Unioerdtl of Nebnu
1uJ, the .rate roaeee., arul aU pub.
lIcll/4UPPQrled ;unior colkee., t»'
calfonal lechnlcol achool. and
other iRititutlolUof hi~h.er. edCtCG
11o~

"CoII.Utlll1ollal cu.ead_'Dl to pro. 

TId. that lb. .,.a.ral "o'ul'lUlMltlt
01 lb. UIII,..mly ol Kebralka, lb.

.tate eoUe9.., and publkll'''upport· "Sec. B. TI!e Legisla-
eel hulIor cou..,... ~ ture shall consist of not ....
tKlmkaI Khoobl cmd ~ _tlba· more than fifty member.;
tloIUI of hi.,.... ed~ IhaD be and not les.'i. than thirty

....ted 10 a alD.·IIl.riaber·1oczrd 01 members. The ~essJons-of

TnutHl-of----H1'I~ ,- ---- -- ---m-e-l:eglilaturtf shalln~
annual except_ as other_
wise provided by this
constJtution or as may be
otherwise provided· by
I.

Sec. 10. Beginning with
'\ the ~ year 1971, regular

sessions of the Legida
ture shall be held annual·

Sel'Uon 1. That at the q-eneral Jy, c6mmencing at 12:00
election in November, uno, there o'clock (noon) on the fiut
shall be !>'Ubmlttedto the eleeton Tuesday· In January of

of (he Slate of Nebraska (or .po :~c~e~I:~ ~:IO:~~~~~
p(;jlA~:n~~~::"~~ Article vn, shall· not ~~f;~d ninl'!ty

-~·sect~"~':aI::~- -C'~~~~3~J:t/~u-:te~~·----
Nebraska, wblch is hereby pea. extended by 11 vote of
posed by the LegiSlature: -- four-fifths of all mem-

... bers eJected to the Leg
lslatu~e, and shAIJ not f!X
cecd sJdy )egi.~latlve days
in even-ntrinhered years
unJeu extended by a
vote of four-fifths of till .
me'mbers 'elected to the
LePlatute. Bills· • n d
resOl~tlonJ under con
sideration by the ugbla
ture Upon adjournment of
a regular JessiOt)-held -in
an: odd - nu.rilbered year
maiy be considered at

U Fur
o Aj.;,lin'l·'

TEXT OF PROPOSED

ccssnrurtceer
AMENDMENTS

Be it enacled by the people of the
Stnle of Nebra.Jco,

Sectinn l . That at the general
election in November, 1970, there
shall be sobmnted to lh~ electors
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the foliowiD,tt amendments
to Artid... III. ~N-tjon 10, and
Article IV . .<;(>ction~ I nnd IB, of
the Constitution of Nr-braska,
which lire hereby proposed by the
Legislature;

"Sec. W. The Legisla
ture shall meet in regu
lar sessfon at 12:00
o'clock (noon) on the Hrst
Tuesday in January in
the year n(·x·tensulng the
election of the members
thereof. A majority of the
members elected to the
Le/oti~lalUrl' shall constt
tu&' n quorurn; the Lel':I~·

lature ~hall derermme
the rules of its proceed
ln~s .and be the judge
or the election, returns,
and qualifications of Its
members, shalt choose
lu own officers, mclud,
ing a Speaker and such
other presiding officer
as It may determlne. No
memf>er shall heex;pelled
except by II vote of two.
thirds of all members
elected to the Le"I51a~

tore, and niJ member
.hall be twice expeUed
for the same offense.
The ugislature may
punl8h by Imprisonment
Iny person not II member
thereof who ~hl1l1 he
guilty of dlsn'~pect to
the LcJ(islature hy dis·
orderly or contemptuous
behavior In Il~ presence,

'"" :~t ~~'al;::~en~m:e~::d
twenty.l'mir-"-hours at one.
time, unles~ the perron
s-hall persist In such dis
orderly or contemptuoua
behavior.

"Sec. I. The executive
officers of:> the state
shall be the. Governor,
Lleufcmant Co v e r nor,
Secretary of State, Audl-

'-------tor of Publi~ AccoUnts,
Treasurer, Attorney Gen·
erlll, and the heads of
such other ~xecuti~e de
partmentl as set forth
herein OT 1l!J. l1t!Iy be es·
tablished by law. The
Legislature may provide
--for---the--~pllIdng--o-of~·=

above named om~n as
heads over such depart
menb of government as
it may· b)'.. law establish.

The Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor,! Irttor
ney Ceneral, Secretary o#.
State, Audilor oLEub1Jc"::
Accounts Rnd the Trea-

•surer shaU be choscn at
the ·general eJection held
In Novel1lher, 1974, lIpd
In each alternate even
.nt.i~n~red ~~ar', th,:~e~·

1, - d'ter, lor -a-leOn o'-lour.
years ami untit their suc·
cessors Bhal~ 'he, elf!cfe9

TEn OF PROPOSED
COKlmTU'nOIfAL

ANEKDMEIfT

Section I. That at the general
election In November, 1970, there
Hhall berwbJriltted to th~ electon
of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval the fol1owln.ll: lUnendment
to ArtJde I, sectton 4, of the Coe
,Utution of Nebraska, which II
hereby proposed hy the Legis
lature:

Be it ntdC,ed btl rhe ~opIe of rhe
State of NebMllluJ,

·'eon.tltullonal ameadm.at pro

Yldlnq lbal the Ue\llenlnll Goy.r·
nor .baD "rYe on board- _d

A. .'oUe ACAINST.thie. propo.a1 __~, IJ'.~.~ of ~ Goye~or

woultl oppolf! perm;Uins tM LeI(. WbeDeYer d..lqnClled by the eo.....
illotu~ to make financial r:ranu DOI", IIbCIID perform IIl1eb dlld .. CD
for the benefit of Dudentll enrvlled 1lIMJ1' be delevaled blm bl' the
in wmpublic IChool., eo••nI.CN', aDd after JaD\lary I. 117&,

M .ball d.yote hili filII tim. 10 Ih.
"Con,dludoocr! a".~IlI- to "1I.d., of bt. olfk•.

~nzall 1M L.qWatuN 10 make
'Pont, for ~ ~ of .tadeD..
eMolI.d lD IlGaP'loblk Kboo&e CD

Nlmblu"IIIoUI lor the Raft of tMIr
taltloa Ihat 1II alloea,We to ......
t I 0 D • ,late-l!P~'Id c:ouneI,
wblc:h ...~m..t abaU _ no

0Hd -.tIdrd of dae Per ,twlnt
COIl La the IXIhbe Kbool dbtrtc1 Ia
which the .tude.l ...kIe. DOl' abaU

011' ploa of ... tmblln.me.l bteac:b
the Hparodoo of c:bllfCh Ch:Id .tate
requlred b, the FIr.1 Ameodmeat
to the Cooatltutlon 01 the Ulllted.......

"Sec. 4. All persona
have a natural' lind ·'In~

J~feaN'h1e "Rht t~ wnr
5hip Almilo(hty Cod ec
cording to the dictates
of their own t'Ofl ....:leoct's.
No pt'n;l)n ",hall be com.
pelled lo_ !ltlend. e~
or support any place of
wor.;hip against hb con·
sent, and no preference
shall be~ by law to
any relJlpous society, nor
shall any Jnterference
with the rights of con·
sclence be pennlUed. No
religious test shall be
required as a quaIJfk:~

tion for office, nor shall
any person be Incompe
tent to he a wltnes~ on
account of hls relJgious
belief; but nothiJ;lg here
In shall be construed to
dJspen5l! with oaths and
affirmations. ReUglon,

-~'------ana---~-n'·ow:

ledge, however, being
essentilll to good govern
ment, it shall be the duty
or the legislature to pan
~sulfllble -laws to protect
every religlouJI denomlna~
tlon In the 'peaceable
enjoyment of Its own
mode of publJc worship,
and to encourage achools
and the mean! of instruc
tion, and In furtherance
of IUch objectives the
Legfslature- --may make
grants for the benefit of
students enrolled In non-

~' .,.hl_.~.

bUiwenwmt for the part
of rmlr toldon that 'is
a1JDa!:bleto Jnstruction in
sta,te-approved. courses;
ProolMd. that such -,e..

1mbursement shan not
~x:ceed one-thIrd or the
~I. ,ttudent .cost...-1n-thi"-

- ,pub1Jc school dbtriCt.' In
which the student rMtdes

~r .h..11 Any pial) of te>o

~bunernett breach the
sep'l'It~ of Cih~rcb and
...'" ,..lIItoe1 by Ill.
I"trit Amendmont 10 tho
Corm1tuUon .,of the

.' . UDltec! S......•

',"

A 11014 ACAINST ,hU p1'OpoMJI
wlU oppo.. mtf cMn,. I,. 1M
",.Hne ~ft.m. In .whlch eM Coo·
.mor and tt.,d,nane Coll.mor
ew' ",cud InM,J,ndMt"l/.- 'M
LWu',",,"' Coo,mar', poll,Ion-"
.011".., and II. Ii rtqu,,.d 10
",.tlb 0011' ,,,. t.,fllmu,.,

HCooItlhldo6al ci..~.,· -"to
.1IalAote the Uea1.eDCalI ao.
eutMpnsldlnqofftc:... oItM
~ caul to .Ibal-~ ....
",hi to Yot. III eoH of d, tie.



Skidding acctdents c a u s e
10;000 'deaths yearly, Knowing
how to control a skid can he alife
saver, adds Libert)' Mutual ln
surance Companies. Never jam
on the brakes or step down on
the accelerator. The' most errec
ttve ways of regainIng control are
steering in the dtrectfon of the ....
skid and stabbing the brakes.

sery school. and 7.4 mllIton in
college.

The survey wtll ba.made;.toog
wiffi'tfiC"montlilYrlarronaHlli~'~ --
of employment and unemploy-
ment tOfi:nc nUl enG of LabOJ
Statistics ot-tbe U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor whlchfu:mfshes-a
basic measure of national econo-
mic health. _

Information collected In Cen
sus Bureau sur-veys can be used
only to determine statistical
totals, and facts about each per- '
SOIl ctrl.!Lfi}mlly are kept,' contt-
dentlafby law. '

Interviewers who w [11 visit
households in this area are Hirth
Koehler of 'cortolk and Catherfne
Moeller- of Wisner.

--,,'--

Student Count
In .wayne Area
Set Next Week

U)('\T'l CO\'flT •.•
Daniel P. Raasch, '\orfolk, $.19

and costs, spoed ing ,
John F. ulcott , ((}lum\;u~, SID

and e-csts , spf'edirtg.

\f\' ,\lM;I: '.J('r-..;sr·: ...
David H. Luhr, ':12, (arroll.

and Linda L. l·ml1lTld, :!7, !·:mt:r·
,"on.

l~67., Velma M. steele. West 110 ft •
David H. Park, wakerleld,.Ford--- Lots 19', 20 and 21,Dlk. 6, Ort
Caleb Foulks, 'Ponca,' Riverside. glnal Plat, Bmcrson, Dixon Co.,

_Clalre. A~}e9;;on wabr>fipl: xebr, ($I,OQO.OO; ,

Chev I

Honald Br-ockrnnn , Allen, Ya
maha

1965
Dale \t. Taylor, Allen,Chevrolet

1964
Kenneth Peder-sen, Emer-son, Fd
Rarltl,-' wtuer s, Concord, Ford A survcv of school enrollment
Hal' ,J. \V!ngeti, pooca, Ford at al11~veis from nur-serv scbool
.Jefrrev I.. Christensen, Wake· through collegc----Wilhbe....c.onducted

-H-eIlJ, Chcv .. - in the Wayne area by interview-
191i3 or s ,of the Bureau of the Census

Frank .J. Hansen, wakefield, Fd during next week, accordtng to
19ft? (;'I.\' A. LlIt7, director of the

Dor-a ld ,!lice, Concord, :\f,~l·<'ury ~ I\llr(-'au'~ rretonat otrtco In St.
Jad~ (urr.\, Ponca, Chevrolet Paul.
Hober:t L. '\nder~on, Concord, Locallnt('rvi£'wing will bopart

\k rc of--'a nattoiwioc effort made an-
Harold wennekamn, Allen, Che\ nuall v to measur-e the nation's

Pkup scllOl;l and college population. ,\
F:('kle~ '5 T\' Sales and -servtee. stmttar survey avear ago showed

Wakefield, Ford total enrollment to be 59.9 mil-
19SQ lion persons - 3:1.8 million in

Bllrle~ L. A1~hOp, Dixon, F 0 ,~d eteme.uarv school,' .14.6 mHifon-
1938 in secondary. sctoot, 3.3 million

Hex G. (;rcgg, Ponca, Grent in kindergarten •. RIiO,OaO in nur
Lakes

.~."iIl.~.
"- ,~€.~

Didyahear
about the-one

. that
got away?

C,.wmen in'talling'sewer line, iO (.,roll I. It wuk h.d
this street blocked off immediatelv west,-:,of 'he Fumen
St.te Bank. Carroll reSidents .are finding it necessary to
make sl'"yeral short dt!'tour .. w,thin the yilla91'" these days

~ .....ewe~ pipl'"s arl'" bu~ied. Residents voted I'"arlier this
year to Issue bonds to fInance the project

Whoa There!

To trost-Dinner
Winside High School home ec~

nomlcs instructor Doris siefkefJ
has announced that her students
will be hosting a dinner for lad\
faculty member" and racult~
Wives Oct. 14. The "Autum~

Thompsen and Mrs. F. C. Witt.
Next meeting wi.lI be Nov. 4.

Date Changed
Coterie meeting was postponed

from Oct. 8 to Thursday, Ckt.22
at. the home of Mrs. Louie Kahl,

Neighboring Circi~ Meets
.'I,'eighboring Ctrc le met Thurs

day afternoon In the fred Muehl
me i e ~ home with 12 members.
Holl call was answered by show
ing old dishes. Blind pltch pr'Izes
went to Mrs. Leo vcsa and Anna
Kof l. vovember 12 meeting will
be in the Henry !..anRenberg
home.

WATERTOWN MONUMENT _
WORKS, INC.

Monumenp Are Our Precious Heritage

I CARL BICHEl
615. Douglas, Phone 375-1394

Compare Quality

Society -

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimer'S, paStor)

Sunday, Oct. lR: Sunday
-s-chool. 9-:30 a.m.; w-orship,
10:30.

Thursday, Oct. 15: Sew in g
Circle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mi'ke Swanson,
, Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Emil Swanson horne.

Guests Sunday in the Mrs. ,LW~fL Held
Charlotte Wylie home were Ed St. Paul's Lutheran Woman's
Pfe pe r s and Marsha. Loren ..Mlssfonary League met wednes
~~cklers,""".+.,()lumBus •.-.and-J3ilL day -afternoon".at the church fel
Wylies and sOn, Wayne. ~fr.sj c. lowshlp hall with 35 present.
Wylie .was an overnight guest Mr.s • John Rohlff and Mrs , Paul

","' Monday In the Larry Miles home, 2offka. were guests. Pastor H. !\L
Bloomfield. Hilpert and Mr-s , Albert Jaeger

were in charge of the-1.essoo.
"The 'Church ina World of Cults." --,

_ It w~s announced all should
bring their postage stamps with a
half .inch margin t1?_ ..t..h.~..l!.?':.._ 4
meet mg,

19.')fi

('"ed" nf widell ",iII I)(" 11<;(>d to Davld Jlard('r,'I'onc:l, Cho vrolr-t
Jefra.,- f'-\-pt'nse,,-··H.>r t·Ae----trip---1.o Lcanccs. ....LQ[l[ildl- ronca., L!.!~\

Lincoln 0("1. 31 for; the State 19')0
\f,lrchin;:: Pand CO!1test. Randall !lil,.:!l('<;, Pooca , ld TrK

I'lall~ -\~~;~ mnd(' 'b" the' lJ;jJ1d ,--.. ,-- I 91't----=-· ----

parents 10 pro vent thr-ee (~H'--act lialpli 1'l',er<'o1, Allen, Fd Pk-tp
pLJ,\s"'-<)I'.'l.

A video tape of the marc!linR
Friends and retettve s carbcrco band dur-Ing the Harvest of ttnr

in the r red vtuehlmok-r home m'>1.1 (onte(lt- at r.r-and Island
during Ih£> W(>CK to observe vtr s • was played,

\1 rehlmelerts birihd~\. blXON COUNTY
l.riendSgalhf'r(,dinth(,\ln.~

Sam lI{'ichert home TllIlrsda,l ~ I ' ,I
evening to help \\ illi<,obs('rV(' hi~

birthda\. Pitch prize." wen' \\'{X\

~gioo Meets Entertain At Hospital by '1fr. and \Irs. Walter lensKe, 1971
noy Heed Pust 252 American ~tembers of the st. Paul's \lr. and \-L·s. \\'a\11(> Iml·j and Ponca Publlc School, Dlstrit'l I,

L.egioo Auxiliary met Sat-ureay- Lutheran Church who entertained -'Irs. Christ \\eible'. Pr)I".'a. !-'o,·d HFA!,F"iT"\TFTII..\,\SI·THS ...

~:hr;::rn~et::;:i:ell~~i:~~: ~~:heaf~~~:n~~~~IO;:~~~: or~~e~~~r~~~;to~~\~~a~ai~~II~ If;~r~j\d(f\a:~(~ :~c:~r~<'~~:Jl~~;,~~~ J1;;\~l~dir~~n I\;~ ~~o~~·, r;~I.~~,~
Mrs. Charles Farran accom- lurich were Mrs. LeRo)' Darnrnt·, Delmar Krernke hom!.".' I\£'rn Puntiac (,(,orge W. !Iarrison, Iflt 13,
panied group smgmg. The unit \-1l's. Rose Blocker, \t1"5• .Jamc5 returned home after spending the I~l~n IIlk. :19, l'('aV('\'.s ,\ddition, Cit~

declded to send a $10.00 gift for ----l~.s~s~~~~·eek .with.his g'randpare.nt~. ~~~~a::!I~L /~~l~(~' :;l~~~" \o:~,'~ ~~l.\r~r~:eficld, Dixon ("0" '\;ebr.
)anks and- per capIta auer;"ior Ch~ ;-J;;. /
46 member quota was sent in. Chester \1itrot7 (;uestentertain- uic~les - -----:- ·'ra-'iiTc;-;-rrj['{] -- _ .. - -' -- ·\i<iT<f<Inn------\1-<iTIT'lT ~,---.'--:.oo+-to
D.e£OI'_w,eQ.'rootainers were made ers wer~ Mrs: Lyl(' Krueg{'r, - L('(-'l1rrJ \I!'qro, 1'1"1";1, Intcr- D,· and Della Cn'!rv, S\\'
and left' in the Legion lIali for with tt-re ac-cord1Oft aftd Mr'5-. L'nited·-\-fd-hod-i-s-t ('hut"-e1'1- nat'l l'!Iup .'-.r~.; "W,; :-";". S'.\". "cc, 23.

~.eh~~:\~~~~~~'::d5~'eterans and ~~hn~~S ~~~~::b;n~ ~:~~~tf;; 2;Jon~~,\,:'_· :;~slo;:, \:tno; ~.. ~~~g~·r ~~~l~i~:~h: ~::~:::: (/)\:\~'~'l'~~ ~;~;. ;~l~~r.· ) r., lJixnn ('~..

\tl'mbers were asked to bring with patients taking part in ~ev- ",chool, 10 'a.m.; w',r'ihip, II. Alvin!.. I,ll(>th, J-:mt'rsOfl, lonl' Halph P. and I'c:arl Wal~h to
colored bottles, Butternut strips, eral numbers. loann (. Lueth, Eml'r~oo, \L,-c Ilelnre~ \ta,qgart, l.ots 2fJ and-
Hptty Crocker coupons <IJ1d October birthday gifts were St. r-..lUl's!.utherant"hurcl, IR(Yj\\eddin,.-,rf,.Jd,\p\H·a"tl{',ld ~1, ['Ilk.::, Wal('rbury, fJix',"
C;ol)ches !{ed Circles. ~h'en. ',ext meetin~ will be '\ov. (II. \1. lJilpert. [)astIJr\ Tr~ (0)., \('~ll". (<;;1.0'1).

Mrs. (;ustavKramltrreported 8. rriday, o,.'t, 16: Of[icehouT'i, \1. Harold \flrkert Jr., \\<lkp- 11(,I{'n fl. \'e1,;0r1' to ,lohn
that six women of the carpet 7-9 p.m. . field, f'I,1 mouth '.,Chfll(,der, sr·~ ~·S£'c. ::1;, Twp. 27
rag sewing bee had met Sept. 28 KardClub~ets .<.;aturday,(:t't.17;Saturda J 1-')fi-9 \'. H. 5 L.lJi-xon ('0., ,\pbr.
and will mpet again Oct. 26 at Kard Club met saturday eve- sc'hool, ,I p.m.; ~lRlda,1 school !1dch(>1 \\ iller", ('Jflrord, ($3S,onO.IJO).
the Legioo Hall. ning in the Vernon \filler home. and Bible class teachers, ~. Bril!Jzestone John II. <IJ1d Carr.1 Bel\.SChroe-

Delegates for the Thlrd Dis- Guests were \-b·. and \lrs. ,Jim Sunda)'. ('jet. VI: '\0 Sunda~ I9r.R der to Anyn A. and Heta C. 'l,'C!l-
ulet Convention Oct. 25 at South 'Aartindale and prizes were woo school; \Ilssion Hally ser'vice, r{irhard I.. Doren, f'0I1ca, lord haus, Sl~.: Sec. 26, Twp. 27 \.
Sioux City are \1"I'S. Paul 70ff- by Cyril lIan sen , Mrs: Raymond 10:20, dinner, nl)')n; nibJ(, If)- J)w/id Ilohcn'itcln, Pone;), Chp\, rl. S'F., nixon Co., '\ c b r.
ka, Mrs. \·ern .Jensen, \fr<;. Loberg,.Jim \f.J.riindaleand\tlS. stitutc at r;race !.tJther"n, l..(.'ro\ \~. !<rusemark. Fmn o.;0Il , (S':!,flOfJ.OO),
Frank Weible. Mrs. Edwin Vahl- Vernon ~filler. ~o\'ember 13 Wayne,.'l p.m. Fd Irwin G•. and Doroth\: Fr,ke tokamp and \fr~. F..dna WcmdL Al- mt'etlng will be in the Raymond Tu£'sda.\, (X.'l. ::!fJ; Choir, ~::Jrl .- 11III ..
temate is Mrs. ,Evelyn Schrel- Loberg home. p.rr:!.
neF. Wednesda.I, (jeL 21: Sunda'.

CUters wishing to attend should Pitch Club Held sch901 teachers, 7;30 p.m,
contact an officer. \11·S. 70ffKa Pitch ("tub met S~~_·_- -' -
read a poem, "VI\' Wish For ning at the Watter Bleich homc" Alvin -";icmanns I~{'r(' dinn('r
Auxiliar~' !\fpmbers:" Hostesses Guests were \rr. and ~1rs. Gus-- guests ';Imday in the HUTdette
were ~1r~. Kenneth Fleer and tav Kramer. \ovember I.') rTlfet- Watson home, stapk'ilurst.
1'<1rs. Emil Swanson. r-;ovember ing will be in the Dale Langen- Hobert Jack!>on, Lint·oln. !>Pl'nt
1 ~ meeting I JII be ,ItA Mrs _~.hQ...n:'~.:.'. _~__ _ _ _ the weekend in the.L.hasles -1aek-
J.arne.s r. ,Jensen and Ml'S. Vern son home.
Jensen serving. Attend Wedding ~Ir. and '"'P-~ Walter ....ebi((J

League V1eets ~rs ;~~e;:~ ~~e;, left .\Ionda~ ~ryr t'twi-!r· hom£:' in

Walther League memberlS met Leonard Andersoos, W ins ide, ~:~OfIa;;\~t~~.i·~~~~~-~~~t-------------------_. ~:I tt~it~~n~::;~; .;~mi~~~~ ~~.ka, ~lIth Dalmta and \r;nnc·-

of Derma .Jen--sen and Charles 'frs. Alfred Miller <IJ1d Mrs.
Mattson Saturr1ay in Frederit'k, George Farran and ~fellisa spent
Wis. Donna Is the dal€ttter ~ the weekend in the (rl:-ne 'filler
Mr., and ~frs.Dew:Y.rensen,Fred- hom!;',OlTJaha.
erick. Wis .• former Winside Mar)' .Iane ll<lJ1sen, Whiting-,
residents. IOwa, spent the v;ee~end iii tlw

Gurney Hansen home.
The Don Plymesser famJl.\,

Omaha, spent SlI'ldav in the .John
Asmus home. .

Christ Weible~ returnt-c! \ilm
day after spending the weekend
in the Eugene \,,'eible 1lTId 'frs.
Lori Cencrotto homes, Omaha.

W.mnan'~L-

Federated Woman's (.~met
Wednesday evening at th(' city

...auditorium willi 13 members"
Guests were .Mrs, George Far
ran, Mrs. Ida Carstens. Mrs.
Paul 7.offl{a and \frs. David Pe
tersen.

Gerald Perrin, Winside High
School English teacher, showed
slides, hadartkleSOl1displayand
spoke on life in Paloa, an island
16 the Pacific.

Mrs. Kenneth stenwall and
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie are dele
gates for the dist;ict cooventioo
at Stamoo Oct. 13.

Plans were made for a Ilall~

w~en party Oct. 31 at the cit.\
auditorium. On the committee
in charge arc \-Irs. GuY stevens,
Mrs. Don Larsen, \frs. \Tarvin
Kramer, Mrs. 'Kenneth Rrock
molter and \-frs. Leonard Ander-

SO~j,e g;~ut;;;ad--;- p~s faT -;
,<;enior Citizens party in Xovem
bel'. Mrs_ Duane Thompson and
l\olrs. Kenneth Stenwall reported
On the inler-cOilllty convention

----he-ld--at- 'f:..aur-e-l-t, .".eptelltbe,. k'~

donatfoo Ivas made to the Bucks
----Cor Books Fwnt to he Ip finance

..Ji.mrt.igfuJ !..~Ig,lli.i~...QrC£.Glmon
drug abuse. 

Hostesses were \-Irs. Duane

SOCIAL CALENDAH
Thursday, Oct. 1.'5

Leisure Ladies, George Far-

ran ~.Center C ele, Louie Walde
Royal Ne· 'hbors, .jcheena Jen

sen
Friday, Oct. 16

SC6, Mrs. Dora Ritze
GT Plnechle , Herman Jaeger

Sl}l'lday.--nct~18
_~ Car~ Club. (..eorge .Jaeger _

Tuesday, DeL 20
Jolly Couples, Marvln Dunkfau

. \lLefktesd~L2.L
Scattered Neighbors, Clarence

Pfeiffer
Social eiTele·
Mndern Mrs. Orville Lage
1 m man ue 1 W~man's M i 05

stonarv Soctet,
Wednesday, Oct. 21

Busy Bees
Thursday, Oct. 22

Cqterie, Mrs. Louie Kahl

Laurel

'.-1' _'_

••:,:~i1fr~jltJ~::~::;,r.i~&·~,~',?-':~,;::'~:;:iY:~;2::,~,:~i'd:;~~:~,',.;,,~ L~' ,·..',:,~·:,: ..k:: ';, ".:'.: ~~..~~: -.~ ~;; ::~~

Mrs. Marlen lSJ'8emer
Phone 256-3585

-·~-+!e-'klg,-·~_----'- ---1~
Twenty-elght children and six-.

adults received the' sacrament

W('\t'-I-lPard aIJ91lt l·h'-I,.$-av-i-n~,,-RAAd-th-a-1
got lost. Ahout the one that got stolen.
And tht· ~ne lhal got hurned.

We've hf:ard thf'm all.
·Hut don't ~hink you could ever rr:aJly lo<,c

your U,s. Sayings Bonds. Because the.}'
--:::::illm1:,PJHy-.g:t::l~~a-y ,lp..a4.Df" "J<f(,,'rJJ41onOjgl.-' _

That'!; JH'cause Bondfil arf~ replaceable.
And Wt: replace them. For a duvlical~" Dr

for .full paym;~nt. Whicht:ver you like.

YOII know, your govern men I ifil about as

-a-te'-',j f})aN:"-8s-,yOU -can make an invc~tment.

Sign up (or' the Payroll Savings Plan where
'~.ads::::rtlli::rf.~flY l"'HI",n;,k~_~=~~c=--=~~

Don'l let this one get away. .


